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nical en g i nee r i ng. Us e of this i DatrUlIH!Dt i n North Se a i nve s tigat i ons
haa been r epor t ed' to be successful. Stat i c peeet reeeeere r e quir e
seabed r i gs (De Ruiter 19 75. Zuidbe rg 1975) t o- teat su rficial aedi ments
and 8 drill str ing at t achment (F er gus on et a 1 1977) fo r tests ina i de
bo re ~ole8 . For 91te-specific f o.undatio~tud~~S ' static penetr8tio~
t;e s t s appea r t 9 be'ext r~fl'le ly relevant 'and u~ul. , .
On~ limit at i on l!s a.ociat ed wi t h static pen et ra tion t eat s i n the
ec eene is the ~ee~ for a~itab1e r eact i on ri~s • .Wi~h a vi ew t o develoPi ng
• a qu ick ~d eco nomical way of teet ingaur U c' i al ao i 18 ,: th~ . \lse of the •
at andard "FuRro" 'penetJeomete r with' ao_ modificationll was 8ugge8t~d
and Ii laborat~ry hae fall pe ne troma tu wall developed (Dayal 1! 14) (.
~t M~r,ial Uni vers i t y . 'The r e were 89me, ope r ational an d st ruc tura l
pr~bbllt8 when this pe netrometer was . tr ied at ,au (Jo ne ll' 1976) .
The modi f i ed verdon of the penet romet e..r 111 76 .2 !Ill diame ter wit h
a 600 cone ' Bn4,'a 625 cm2 f r i ction efe eve, A desc l'.f.pt ion of t he pen e t ro -
met er and Pre{iminary result~ frOlll ~t8 s ea t t ia19 so uth of N~undlan:d
du ring Mey 1978 are r epor t ed·' by Char i .ee sl (}.97B, 19 79) , , !
' . .
As 8 part of th~a ongo ing r u earch on penet rometers , lab~ratOry
experi~nts w~re conduc ted ee -f acilitate i nt erpretat:l.on of t he outp ut
. f :oll. t he '76 . 211l111 diame t er ·pene t r ome t er . , The s tudy r epor ted h e re tel¥te a
t o s tatic t estll wi t h ~he at llDd,ar d "!ugro" pe~etr~eter and the 76.2 Ilml
Memorial Pl~""'''''' A "ody of 'h. 'YOP"'''!'''.''~' .t• •..'.'ree fall
'meda has b ~l}. ~de , by Chaudhuri ~ 1979) . • , '. '
i . Cone enetrat1~n tell ta 'U'e pi'etef6d ,in !JeOtechn1cal atodiila f&ra ;
L
t , ', . ' .v.ri·Lty Oflr...~:, . .... . . .
. \ . . .. , \ '
. '
", .. ,,::".'.'. ~.~ '\:~7~"T;;~., : ·':"." ;"'",~.~:..I\,/~ '::;;; ,: .;- .' ,~, ,";,~,~c. : . : .,:i." .": ". '" ~ , '.l:'-;",'.:.,;' . ~': £: :,'bi'f:'",:-:;
p,f!l'letrometer l3.
1, it PTovi dea test dsta that a r e _ nab l . td an a ly tica l
interprc'tstion ,
/ .
2. it is applicable to a variety o f soil~ ranging ~:rom a&l\da t o
. soft eb y,
3. i t is ai.lllilar t o t he behavi our of pile. foundations, e.a l'ed a lly
in t he st rain or eareee pa th caused i n t he so l1 fallure , snd
4. comp ared t o ot he r lIIetho dll j th e pen e t romete r in gene ral 18 e a sy ,
quick snd econOlllicd to operate .
ResultB repo r ted by Heye~bof ' (UUa), ' lIowaczki arid K~~afiath
(1972, 1978), Durgl1l\oglu ' and , Mitehdl ( 19 73, 1975) and BaUgh and
Vivlltrat (19 79) identify a number of var iables whi ch i nfluenc e , the
peee t r et aee r ea i a t ance . These a re the pene t romete r s1z 7, cone sngle
and r oughness , soil f r i c t i on angle, soll cOClpreaalbility and the dep th
c
"l-f penetration. The s1m of this study __ is to ex amine the effect a of
theae par ameteu and t heir relative influence on the two typel3 ofr-/ .
Re~ent geotech n ical l i t enture contains n~erouB failure mechanisms
\... for 1I0il an d different theor eticsl metho de to pr edict Btatie penl!t r: t:ion
r es t s t anc e . Among thes e , the theOries of Meyer hof (196~.. ), Nowatz ki
and KarsHath (1912) and Durg unoglu and m\c'hell (1913) h'ave been wi de ly
. us ed • . The eoU failure mech anism asaoe ia~ed wi th atatic pene~ration
'. ' .'J
resistance ae one -of .t he a apecU wh ic h will be c.onaidered in de tail
. in t h ie i nvestigation 'i ll. relation to th ese th r e e th eo r i ea .
\
1.2 Scope of , Thia 'Wor k
AD investlg~tion hf pens trome t et-.oi l inter action was lDldert~k,e~
)
in or der to express the s tstic pene tration r eet e t en ce of sol1s in
terms of the penetromete~ ba ae apex angle, bsse roughness, depth of
pe net ration, e e n. coh.91on and angle of shear ee eaeeence, The s peci tic
objects of this s tudy s re:
l ' to de l in eat e t he fa l1 ure llIech.an isfIl ass oc i ated wi th s tat ic
pene tra t i on r es i s t anee, .
2'. t o cheo~e an appr opr ia te analytica l solution which sat i e ties
.' ' .the fa l1ure;nechini.8111 end .which '11'111 pr edic t t~e a ta t.i c peru!tration
r esistan ce of s ol1 s i n eer e e of the geometry of t he pen et rometer and
. , .
pr opertiea of t he soH ,
. .
3. to ev aluate the ana lytica l method through ~arefully con trolled
labor a t or; penetra tion t ea ee ,
_ 4. to de term ine t he re lstive ~portanc:e of t he vs rioue parameters
such u, t he pen et r omet er 91ze, base a pex a ngle, ba s e r oughness, angle:
of i nt e rnal f r iction , ·c ompreasibility .of so11s, sa tura't ion of s oi l, rat e
of pene t ration and r e l ative dept h o f penet ration, and
. ....." .
( ~ 5 . to illust r a t 'e .h:'" in":~itu a t t'l'ngth llIAy be ded uced from t he
re sults of con e pene treti on t ests.
\
The sta t e - 0f.-the -art .iII r evi ewe d in Cha pte'r 11 . The fa ilure
mechan i sm usecured wi t h stat ic penetutic.n r e91s t an ce an d .t he . theor i es






. ,. . . .
des cribee the exp~r1i.ental 'progr.m o f t hte investigs t i on. Analya ie of
t he l ab o ra t ory r esul ts, , Cll1Cpar~son o f t he ~asured and pred~ t-ed pen et r a-.
tien rea 1atance , .n d .the in f luence of t he d i ff er ,ent vltiablU 'a re an8ly.ed
. .
in C~pter;;v. · Finally : eummary an d cll1\cl us1on of t~ii inve.n1gation and





Cona penetrometen are widely used t o inveliitig.te the properties
of so11 depOllits ra-erec, They are llIportanVtools in _evaiuat3,ng the
. . "
bearing capAcity of 1I0ila , . Dependi ng on the _dept h ofpenet r aHon in
" . - .' -' ,
r elation to, ita si ze! cone penetrometen c an be tte~ted as .nequivitlimt
shallow or deep found .tion,
Ea rlY ,lltt.emptll to predict ' the bearing r:a~~citY ~f ~oil were based
. , \" , " . ~
on ea r t h preeec re theor\y proposed by Rari.kine -i~ t he n~neteenth century ,
' For a strip foot ing on a, granular IIIllte!isl with i .nternal friction ,
Rank.ine proposed the f OI'lllUl a:




" ultiJnatO! pretsure OIl t e ~oundat lon ,
Y8 - aol1 unit weight ,
~ .. depth of bu.rla~ of thft found ~on , llIld
• ... Mgle of inUrn&!. frictIon f or the "oq.
I
, Bel~! ~19'lS) pro:,olled a 'modlftcaUo"n t~ , tU: for clay to take .in t o "
account die eoheatcn :i.~ clay and ~~geoted ' t he ~ormu~a 'ao l
qf. ~ 'y liD "ta~4( 11 /4 +. t / 2) - + 2CtlUl~('lt/4+ ,' (2)
, "
+ 2C tan(II'/.-+ "'2)
: "







Experiments by Pundt1 (1920) showed that the bearing (.Spllcit)'
under a scrip load on a r igid-plastic , i ncompressible and weightleu
lI.&.c eriaiia : ' ,
where
IItan4' 2 . ,' , .
; N
e
',. c ot 4'l e ' tan ('II/4 ' + . /2) · I J , [41
R~:lllSner :'(1924) cons:i.det~d· th 'e effe.ct ~~ a .nr~hll-rge :- qJ,:~tid




'~11 t ao. 2 .
Nq • ~ . tan (T1/4 + . /2)
. ' . .' ,
S .. w:idth of t he f .oundaE:ion
y•• soil unit we~ht
N~ , Nq an!! Ny ~re th e ~"ring ~apacity fact~n.
Po " '?"erburdenp~ess~e at'base 1~vtl!1 •
,C . ' soil cobe.lon
wher e '
. . .
', 'The Va.lU8s~~~~ , 'Bellr:ln~.cap&y-ity fac tors Nc' Nq ,an d. ,Ny '" in,~l~~ee~
by" "" ~~e ,of :.f.a.i:.1u: e snr~aca aaaUlllll.d. ' It 1& the, ~etullinlltio~ Of;,~helle
A widely used ~earing ~Ilpacity equa.t:l~ which c ons i de t' . soil




f ae t ou "whieb var1e. itl diff~ret\t tll~orlu that are av Ii I. ble . For an
assumed f a i l un me ehani 81D and knowing the llec h anica ! proper1;:il!a of t.h e
penetrometer •. one can detera tn e ,t he he a ring c a pacity, factor s ~ :te~s
of C and , IjI. lienee, if ,q f measu r ed witb. the peneereeee er , C and . c a n
," he cal cula t ed .
Vl\r l ou8 bUJ:':r~ g ,eapa cl.t,Y the';tf~8 . , ·e u;~ent li ~8ed ~m .be rev ie we d
belo,;,/ind eael\on~ of th~~v1i{b./cons1.de:red':tn.tha .'~ub~~~ue~-t ' ~nalysb
2:1: T~rzaF!jh:i: is ' Th~orr
'I n ~e , ~~lys 1t 'of-the ' ~-earln lJ eapli.~ity ' ~f ~~'llow - f~d!t~~a .
're rzailhi (l943) aS8~'~that the , "s 'llp :a u rfate e nd. at 'tfie bae~ l aval ',
'~ f th efound llclcln (Fig. i}'ani the ,ov~rburi~ag replaced wi th an
. ' . '.- . ; ' : .
which .th~ ma) or ,p·r ~h.~lP al ,G t.reuee_: a f~ v~r.tiea.l.. zone: (11) ' is .,the
, ..,,; . ' ' ': . ' M. ·e • . ~~Il.at~..6~ t he 'PU. ;" ·;.d.~'; 'f ."~ ,... e . ' .riP ; '.
' whOl e bounda ;1ea iUt~n8~t 1iJn0T1zontaiat an gl n of (4 ~O ':'..+12)•
.~e Sli~ U ne o'f t~i •. ra~ lal .he8.r:~.one ,m,;.y b~ ~foae:l~ , apprOx1ma.ted .
u a l opriehmic 'apirat . F1.n&ll;. iorie (III) ' h ·t he ·'~ ..n~lle PS8Bi~i
. . ,
Th~>.e~r1ng _C 4,P8l:~Y of. a , h a llow a t1"1p fo undation of Width. r. and .
d"J:'th 'D c~ be. r~p~eaJ. '..t. 'ed by ~xpre8don f6i . : '·S1i1i1 S'l"1y for deep '
' / . . . , .•, - . .
fo~dat:lons .Fig; 2b.: T~_r::'z;aghibaa ,llldi c a i ed tlul t the baaringcapae1ty
1&:, IIPpro~ t ~;, ~~~~(t~ Ilbat ofshQllow ' f¢\ID.~t101\ ' , (~'q~at1~' 6J'-:irtth.'
' . ', :' . .... . , : , , ' " : .' . . , . . "i, ,' " .'"";.' ~ '
th~ .• hape lof f a11uu ,"8~e~ ~'llle~ , but 1.neh~1ngthe ' add1~1~a~ - ,ef{ee.t l!
J . .,..
of skin fri~tion !liang the ' f OWlda t i on shaft and t he shearing s tre ss
dong" ve'rt i ell1 ou tet boun da ry of the mass ,o'f Boil ad jacent to t he
. Jundat io~ ,
2.3 Meyet hof 's Th:e a n
w~ll 88 t he ande of, i n te rnal frict i on J. He yerhof' . 8lIs 1 yt.i cd treat -
men t' of th e beari n g cap aci ty pr obl e.. W88 baa ed on eJ[ ten~lon of ,t h e work
>' " ', ,,'II ~,
of Pr andtl(1920 ) 8lld Re} uner (1924). wher e t he we ight of, t he Boil Wilt \
, ·.negl ect ed ,'lI!d t he 'bur i ng cllpadt y g lv~n !lll :
~a~~i!~ "f or N. ' N' -~~JN '~[~~n by Meyer~O f (l~ 5 1 i 'a';e" ~~ " :!JI Figu r es
, c q " i; .Y, r, : " -, ", .. ' , " "
3, '~ and ~, r espeetive,ly. : Meye rhof ·. (~96 1l1. ) e~tended ' hie lnvutiga~iOTl
'd. to th e in fluence of baae ' c~Hgurat~ci~ on the IUP line 'ge~q .i;n
~he ;v1~1n1~y of t b e' bll8e. ;" Hi aU~lDI! d a ~~ii-ur~ lDl!ehimk8h~ 'in
~ig~. '~" for aha.l.l~· lind de : p ~~dgeand . cone shape~ fOUll~ti~~': ." As ' . '
.~oim ' in th'~ ' f~~~U; . : a peri~c~lY. 8ll1OO~h ' , ~edge ~l'~h II. " ~eml-angle CI
' ,t he ~egl~ ·~~boYe ,tb.~ " f~~,l~'~/ ii'~face :·~ , .ea~~ sid~ O-f t~~ .~~nt~. ~1n~ ' "
'of t hafa"imdatiou' i .... BS,med . t o 'be di.vidad int a ,.eplan~ ,sb ear zooe'ACD,
e ~~~i'd"~hell> ~ c)neAD~' ~~~ a~x'e~ ~~ell~ ~~~e 'MEG '(I'h~ll~'wedlla ;" o'r
, II.p~In~'~ea(~~~~ ' ~m<'('d~~~ W~~~) "" ; : , Aa' , t~~ rCllIgh~ell.~ of , ~~~ ,\Iedg~
in:erea.~ " ,theangla at .A in'- z,~e AcD' d.em:a Be ll. ' For'lIperf tctly
ro~~ ~~8~.\ ' ~' :~~t~'1' eill.Btie: ' %OIl~ ·Acti ' f o~~ ' ~ ~~~J1e ' ~~B~:'> in' the-e BBI
~f'~~b~~t '::Y~ds~ ; ~eit ~h: bea;ing' '·~ap~'e l.t y· i s ' ~dentj,ed '~~ :: ~bat of a '~
'hOri~~t lli ill:,,':':, ' ,~~r l a' , sh~~:..'w~~ge t~~ ' e~~stic ~~e co~lesc'ea rl~h . '.
'th~ wedge ; "' Th~ b~.riQg ~pll.City · eaD. b e ' npr~gentad '. by ~,IIiat1oa ['6 ]
.""'. -; , ,',: , .,': : " .. ',;. , : . . '" ..:'... .. ' . :,.- ' -,
,~ith, ,.p.px:~~r~:te, m~~~,f.i.e,d/al.uea, f~,~..,Ne ~ ~q ' ~nd:,~ •.
. ' . : " .
10
For sha l l Oli foundations (DJ~ .!:.. 1) the st r e ea Po .. yD where D is
th e baB e del'th Ilf the wedge, whUe for deep foun dat i on s (D/B ~ 4 to lO )
' t S)
wller e ~ ~ earth pr'~t18Ure~(leffiCie~t on t h e ' Bh~tt ~lleaT.b18e .> .vhieh
• " 1~ lIbou.t p.~ . £:or ;~d~ ~,!d' i :o for · ~i a~, ~ · Me;e'~h~f,,-(i951).. · •
~ . : .' .; , " "f ' , .
.T~e . ,bUr.U1~,eIPaCi~~Jaeto~B, NC ':~q,\andlly' a. a~gguteo;l, ' by Meyeihof
(l961aL'are' g1ve n::LnF4;e ; ~ 7 , , 8 ane! 9 for ' the~1m1t1ng CQlldttiou. of
: . , " ' " , ," , - . ...... ,-
whi ch' rabe the 'bear i n g capac ity. above that. ·for ,8. , correspOllding wedge •
., - , . - ", - "" ' . . '...
Values of the ,c~ne bearillg capacity factO'F~·' N~r" : Nqr, and!!)'t are ab o
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. . ' FIG. l fA~LURE MECIIANISt,j ASSUMf:b BY TERZAGJU
( '." rZ~9hi :i 943).
. Meyerhof
( a):Shal1 Ol1 FOllRda.tion
haartilgStn!SS on
qutvall:\lt free sur face
. ~S2~olll!_)_• •




(Kaytlt llof 19 511
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2:4 Thooory of 5eruant zeY. Ihr:h t of or ovand an d Col ub 1<0'9
Oft l oad b...a r1.ll, c.apac:Hy of , h a h pU •• 1fI deaa. " o d , "'.."'z ant&.", d d
(196 1) au u ••u od th e f,11un _ch.. If llh_ ill Fi gur e 10 . The nd la l
d i p lu rl.llce 1n ehb _ c:ha!l1.. ~ wa _eo! t o .ad prior t o ... . cM og t be
baa", of t he f Ollnda tiltll . ft. ey . ...Ie a te d t be ( oll_mg fonru,l a for t he
n erage value of ul ti..te beulng eap acU y:
",
where the co efficien t "tit " 18 ~ function of the r a t i o nI B and of the
.ngb • • ~d .~ . given in Tabl . 1. The racton '\ aDd 11< .re. eq uiValen t
t o t he be ar in g ca pac it,. facto n I n f ot'lllU18 16J and t hee e are g iven 1n
. 11gu r ... 11 .
!<er ezantze ., a t al (l9 6l) l v. t iUed the "f or.u1.a 191 bY .-de1 t een
. .
cu r l ed out .t · ~ln8f1d 11ltt U ute of Rd.l uy Enlll l1H rI .
2.5 !he m ...!.!. r... l ural . Wac:b J
U a r ea et a1 (1 961) , rt!pon ed t he r e . d u o f cuu on levenl 8c a le
. ,
Wlode l fOUl'lda ft.ana ud.ll. l ehh _ t al c:,.l~d.U 1ft t he fon 'of pU.. . •
eo.p. rtlone v .re _ d. wi th e.al e.ulltlO1le 1Uinl t be p1au i e. tbeo t')' . Obeer-
"a t :1.oo of .t he h l 1ure -.da ill t h .. eoi 1 at u r i oua t ut .ra l u 1"flw aled
a r i gU wedge b~eeth th e l oundaUlltI . Y1th e hal l enlh et i U llPlU of
. ,
about 500 fo r e aha11011f~daUOD ~ TtliB 8II8le v aa r epor ted ·to dec.re "ee
wit h 1n~readnll dep th of f Ollll.datiOll.. For relat ivel y greet dePt~", . t be
ndial ehe ar !.OlIe of t ba fdlure Burface r u ch .. e ver ticB1 tangency a•
•)iown iu f1S , l~ ·
-~
I .
L~~:-,:; .~..-;--:- "--::..,..- :_".-,,., _..:. .. , .""<:."-:-"., .c:::;,,,,.+:,,-."*,,,,,,,:-r',~.,,------;'=r\, .
-~-1 ---; ·------ -~
~ 5 ~ ~. 0 0 0
. ~ ~ R
n 0 0 0 o·
~ 0 0 ~ 0 0
o~
0 0 Q 0 0
N Q 0 Q 0 0
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. . ~ '7, 196U : . ,






















Values for Nq a~d Ny ~a~e der ived baaed ~ t he ab ove fa ilure
lDE!c hani8lll. The exper 1J:len t tl ~ value s at shallow depths were found t o
b e t eee th ao the eO'mputed ''''lluu. whUe for great depth s they li/ere
very cloa e to thll theo~et ical values .
2 .6 .Vu l e ' s Theo ry
T? p! ovide information on t he fac t ors whi ch ~fluenee the. beari~g




8ca~e model · exper~nt~ lit Geor gia In stitute of ! ~chnology • .Cyl1nd dcd
" and pritmlat 1c foundat10D8 'o~ - vat1o~8 e reee ~eat:i:J at di ff er ent de;tha
in homagen~u8 s en d malllll!'ll of different eeree tve dendtil'!8 were lO lldw
\
'IIt11t l cd l y to failure. Additional -t e eu with co l or ed s and . laid in
... I ' .' " "' . •
layers were made t o study t he mechani am of shest faHure in cha lloll
:..an . The re8~lU' showed that lTT~Bpe~t1ve 'o f th e r etet t v e densi t y
of und , r cr dee p foundat ion punching-shear failure OC CUf 8.
The geeeret. bearing capllc i. t1 for deep foundation in sand was
giVen:s:"".' \
[101
qf" u1t~~e,bearlng capacity ,
PI' ~ 'ove r bur den' p ressure,
'J
foundat ion, a ahea r pattern bssed on observations of tnta on co lored




ssnd was co nsidered (Fi g . 13). The ,fa~mode cons iats of an elas t i c
zone ACD with two ad joining plll l!lti c ZO?l!1!I CDF lind ADE. The ex.t en t of
development o f thesc zones i e det erafned by the angle e a t t he apex .
This angle 1ll4Ybe represented empi rica U y 'by :
( 111 •
whe r e t 18 t h e ang l e of internal friction of 'th~ sa nd.
. . /
On the . b a als of obaervati"ons , vee t c sug geated t he f ollowill g
exp~esalon for Nq :
N ' .. e 3• 8• t an t t aIl2(~5 + t';), .
A cOlllp~rhon of the be ar-tng cailldty f ac t o r Nq fo r l ocd and
. ~e.;n eral shea r h llure ie.s,howtt i n Fig . 14.
2.7 .Hu 'a Thco r y
[12]
Hu.(19 65) I8 s1Jllled the f ailure uS,chani. 1ll sh own in ! i g : 15 i n Which .. '
tbe radial , s l ip aur fa e. naches .a ',ve r t i ca l t sngency , The'lo'ga~~tllDliC
spiral aur.f , c e CE ~etll the "{ertical tangential plane Panin g t hr ough
the generill aU~face 'a t F, and ~ c ontinui t y of the .slip surface is t hu a
1ll4int a1ned . T\le , conf.tsurat ~on O1l:CEFCHO con sists of a lowe r pa.r t, t he
fa ilure cechanU . proper OACEOi in Which, t he strl!a 8 a t every ~oi:lt
r~~chea ' the 8 tat~ of pl as tic equilibri\llll .and an upp er part , the over -
burd e n OEFCHO, in which the atre'llS i s in a etate of a~nd sh ear. The
int er~Bce OE i8 a~en Ba an in temlll f ailure su rface ac rose Which fu ll
J!Ih~r ltoobilizatio;m tak~s place . F~r t .. 0, or C-sou~.-. however, ahear~
mob ilizat io n ae;rOB8 the ineedace i s not a s s umed . !hie i~ because
th e p~tnt f>f' verticIl1 .tangenc~ E i,l,now·1ll()Ved t o -t he bau level ~, . '
\
\, E
PtG . 13 FAILURE MOllE FOR LOCAL SHEAR •
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result of th e log arithtllic spiral being replaced by a circular ar c.
Under thia condition. the vertically upwll.rd plastic 'flow of th e
foundation 1I0il a t f ailun does not pe l'1lli t shee r s t rength to he
developedacro' sthe ho rizonnlb8lteplane. resultingin Bo "O.
This in tum requires that E must s t op short of t he baae plane to
allow t he edge an~l. a full va l ue of 45,0 tmder the plIudve Rankine
state . The f a ilure Becha n hm therefore r e se llbl e s that su ggea ted by
I e n a gh'i, ~hOwn i n Fig . . Z after aUbllt1tu~ini a circular t;ar c for the
logarit\\lGic -sp iral.
. Baaed on the abov e fal1uremechan18" Uu derived the fo llowing
eq uation fpr'the total base bearing capae:l"ty:
(1)1
whe r e Nyq is the: b"ari~g c.~pacHy f acto r for aurchar ge- f riction t ~t1n.
Hu ju~t 1fled h18 t~eoret1cal va l ue e by comparing .t helll with th e
_allured be ar ing t ll.pa ei t y of ~:nd8 in varioua eea eee of compac tion
.an d. at different depths • .'
"2. 8 Cavity Expandoo .Theory
Anoth er appr oach to t he problem of baae bearing cap ac i ty originated
in the ~ork by Bishop I BU~ an d l'b tt n9~ •_who con atdered th e pr oblem
of e:tpandon o f a IIphe'ric&l or cyl lll dr i cll. cav i ty in side an i nfinite
m.au of an i deal so lid. ~o such i. casa theTe axis t a round tha cavity
8 high,ly s t re n e d zona 'lhere ~he mater id. by a~aumption . bak s",_ aa
a r1gid"1? ~aat1~Oill1 d . Out~id.e that, zone it beha;"ea:a 110 ideal el8Bt1.C
~r l in early .ff ormable } aoHd . , Veaic (1972 ) ulled th i il concept and
• . " " ''' ' l ',,' ' \ : . .




of a s phe rica l ca vi ty.
Fig .16illustra te.stheproblemof exp allllionofllspher1calc8'lity
as vhw~d b1 Ve&1e , A spherical ca vi ty of initial rad ius Ri is expa nded
by unifo.raly dhtributad int ernal pr es sure P" When t hb pr ep81.lre h
in cr eased , Lzone ar ound the cavity will pa_ . i nt o a s~a.t.s. of "?"
equU i br i Ulll, Thia pla atic zone "'i ~ l e xpand unti~ t he preasure reechee
a maximum'valu e , Pu " at whi ch poitlt t he cavity wil l have a r ad i\l ll Ru'
The Phllt~c zone around the ~avity w111 have a ;~d~U' ~ ' lip ' Beyond Rp'
the rest of th e man t~lIllIin. in a state of ela.litie. equi librium.
General, l olutions of the problem of spher ical end t~lind.dcal
cav it i.1 ill III id eal I OU , pOl lien i ng bot h cohe s i on Ind fri ction in
t he Mohr- Coul omb . "nee. ar e pr es ented by Vesic (1972) an d lI\1l1ll1 rlca lly
evallll\ ted in th e fo rm of t able s snd gr.p~a 8ui tll blll foot .PPV~at ion
to Enginee ri ng pr act ice,
, ~ . ...... . . ' , . ,':'
The .concept ,o f expans ion of · cavities h8ll r ecent l y been extended ,
by SeH gh (l976 ) .~0 sugge sted that the \HIi nt rUh~nce in cone
















of deep fo unda t ion s i n und, by obt ain i ng t he so l utions to pr obl ems
of cav i ty expan sion . An ana l yt ical expre ulon for .. curved envelope
------1elotroduced, comparedw~~~orparated
In 8 comp~valuate . tbe. eXP8ns1Dn pCeI . llce f or cYl~driCal /
an d sphiifcal cavit lea , t aking into aCC()UDt bot h t'h~ envelope cu"~ture
lI8vell llS th e cOIIIprenlblUty of the aoil.
. . ' .
The fini~e diff.r.mc~: .p.prO:dfUt lon bued on the ~~thod of '
ch8r8cterii~le• .18 Wl;alY. u 8~d .rn t he nmneti~l;l 8081181.' of ;1ffer- .
ent i d " qul r i on. of the typ~ .PPli~able t o ~h. bead:'8 cap~1ty ~rOb-'
l~. Ltmdgtvl IIIld xere eneen (1953))i1,"fid t~t8 1D,~thod t o obta i n a
\' ~
a ol ut l Pn of t be at r i p f otlt l ng bead ng capael t y pJ:obl l!lll. ThellaM
_ t hod wa; used f or t he ax ially -: tf/iDet ric 01r cI118r footing pro ble lll. q
by Cox et at (19111) . , ~~kal 't e chni que haa been also applied t o
'1l dee p foundat :LOnB. St :'1p .lo,~,Un8 .~~ditionB ,wer e ~analYll e d b,.' Gr ahaiD
(1 968) ,and so1ution~ ' wer. pr ovid ed fqr ax h ,.--t r i c ci rcu la r f oundationa
'oj ~llWauit1 and 'icatafiatb.l (19~2 . 1978). '\
, ' " ', .
,Nowat zkl and Karafiath (1972, 1978)-'presl!Dtsd a t hso reUcal 3-
.'diml!Ds1.onal- anaiyB 18 of cOn's penet ration using pl a 8t1city th e-ory atid
. " ,. . "
equilibrium we~e , ~olvad_' nuDi.~icallY , \l11~g ' f 'iniu ".n, •..,coo_, ••,... -
t=" que" fO~ ~lcleal, un~~~ ;~~ ,.k~ tr:'h~
'fi el d geo_t.~ 'wi~b c~'~e., . 1il "i:he ' pex, '
, , " , \ , : \:, ., , , ~,




st.rengt~of the ove rbu; den all ws s don" by Teu agh1 (19(1) . The r eeuree
1ndi cu " t f:.a t. wu fi inc raas ing apex sn g l e. less soU v~lume is d fec ted .
• Bot h theo r etical and \a boratory r esults ~howed t hat .'t he valul! of cone
index (pen e t ril t i on r U istance / are8 of c one b~8e) tncrea.e ~ with ' increu i ng
epe x angl e . A se ries of 1a bo rato,f'>' e~er ilDen tll suppo r ted t he vdidity
of the theory in dense , sand and dell\>Tls t~ t1t ed that the so il e~pre8 s 1bility
af fect. the cone in de:o;to th e e:o;tent tha t it no lo nger- serv es " s ""''lire
of "'0<,;.01 , " .og<h.f" "'1' l~•• ~i1. , diffo'C;;" ,. 000. ~gl.
have .lit t l e effect on c~e in dex ,. &11 other cond i t io ne being " 'Iud •
. Finally t hey co~rdated t he ~h.oretica1 end el<Periment ~l resll1 ts
• . to show how the theory _y be used fo r any soil to predi ct t he angle
of internal friction .
(
2.10 Theon of OIlrgunog!u and Mitchell
\
DurgUnoglll "and Mitc hell (1973. 197 5) ha~~ggeBted th e failure
lllech~iam associat ed ri th t he e t atic pen etration r es i s t ance of . c o.he8 ion~
l e S8 and low-cohe81 on soils .a s s hown in Fig . 18a , b. ' They performed
model t es t s to es ub1fsh a r niona1 basiS for ~he t heo r et ical develop~
men t takin g into ac~ount t he affects of penetrome~l!r c~f1gUrat1bn~
· penetr~er ro 80U friction , s oU re l atiVe dl!n.aity and t he r eletive
d~Pth of t h e Uilur e mechanism. The failure surface as shown r eptesenu
c10ss1y t he actual failur ll surface obtained in~~I1JDentB rith wedge
shaped pen e trome ter s. The ru pture pattern is Vl!ry s imilsr t o t hat



















The lIIaomeeric configu r ation of t he plane shear ZOne adj ace nt to
the g ro und sur fa ce a t poi n t E (Pig . 18s ) or beO~8 ve r tical.ly tangeni
, ,
t o line £1-'-~. 19b) de pending I'm the ~el.t1ve de pt h o f the foundatto\,
the wedge (F i g. ISb) b detet'1llin ed by the known wedge or ee ee s elli-apex
,.ngle 0 , the topmo~t . a~gle Y~~d_ ..t he 'nol.'" "",'ACOw~ich 18 equal
to ' 90o - .}: As the r ougM a ' ~.lt of the ' rone incuues . t he an gle
at POin~ deCr~&8e8 and van t baa :f or • pe rf ectly roug h cone (6 • t ) .
t •l1eth~d. s for calCulatingthie -ig~,'e have . b e en pr uenuC£ :I-n deUil by
Durgunoglu a n d Mit chell (l973)~ ! I '
, - If., '
Based up on th e above f a illlr e lIIeehaniaD., D\1r8 un081u and .Mit c hd l
. . l _ .









where al l t he ' terms were punau,l)' ddined .
' \ ' /
Equi librium 8n811'18 of / tbefallut e t one shown ~ the fr ee "body
:::"•• 7,:,,19,' , 1,ld,J'foll~'", oxp""",,, fo< ehe ,,1.. of·
N i - 1 + sint d ll(21 r tL. e2 ell tant - t,~ll .
1 lin t t oa t ·, J
1





.. ~"."rin8\eaPIc1t7 fatebr ,
• • l oi l friet i Oll allgle,




• II: , " la teral earth pre'Bun ~oeffielent.
II .. r.lat1~ depth,
J
Ny~ .. bearing ca pacity :llCror f o r fr ier.ion- s urc ha r ge,
• \ - m g l e of Intemal ' h l eUon of soil, '
• • 900 - II ( a .. lemiapelCans l e) I
; .. De/B
DS .. ~:.;e:~~.ie~~i:(:C:~U:~t~~h~fEe) t he faUure .~~f,aee
'0 ''\' : .
1/1 .. 90 - ci\ (a .. s "'m!&pex ang l e )
e .. 180 0 - ('If! + r) + e
o ,
\
Sb.llar ly , fr~ t~16 a utic equilibrium ana l Ylihof th!~ body ' .
OCEr<> ( Fig. 1 9b) th~VOllOWlng e:.:pr eaa l on lo r N..,q wn deriv ed by
Ourgunoglu an d Mit chell :
N .. cOI N -\ ~ ) ( 1 + '&111,_91 \( 21 - f)}{~ I
yq eds6 coat cos{y _ tl ~co 1!l 2'4i coJ:. e
\ , .
3 cos Cy~ U toe 8 ...260 t en. (e- 2/3 iii) _ I •~ C Oli ' Y8+ I ,~ I
"" _"'" \ • ,....)' • '' '.'.) ' K~ .'l
iP' (y - t) . co. ( y - ; ),
~ .
_ .-!!!!.L \ ~
-' \ "l"
\
6 .. balle to Boil fric tion IIIlgle,
. y .."l'th~ t o\lll08 t ' Dgl e of t he plan...· ah u t eone. ,
,80 _ 180
0












,i · '112 81 n8 cos(j _ t>





In or d. r to Cllcu llt. t~ beui ng c. pac: lt1 f sc torl N
c
and Nl' <1 f rOlll..
Equat i ons [141, ' t he va!~ of th e ang l e 8 lIu s t be kn~/ For rela't1~e
depths eq ua l to or l re s t er t hantbe critk al dept h (Th8 depth a t whi ch
t he vert~l t a ng ellcy poin t c oincid e s with ~he. gr ound at ta ce) t he .anl le
S i a equ a l to _t h e angle of internal fr1ctioD • ot t llt IOU . For r,.eb tive
depth5 1,~8s t h'an ,t ha c ritical r el a t i v e deP.t h, the fa Uur e surfac e wil l
inJ:erae ct t he ground su rf ace befor e reaching ver t :i.cd t s ng ency. I n t hi s
d
case, 8 rill be . d l e r t !lan .. IIml euee be .c al cul a t ed by i nt era c t i ve
. ' pr~edu:re e , VSIUlI of Ie . na. Ny.. ca l cuhted fr Olll Equ-.t1o n B ~ 14 1 :nval id
only f or wedge e baped foufldat~01Ia . . For ece e Ihf.pe d f~undatlll)DS , Durg~oglu
aDd Hi t chell au&gu te d th e fo llowing ahape factors:




• l.~ ~ (0.2 + :-6n P,/L
. whe n t yq i . t h .. ?, oe fs~tor f or fr1ctl~lUclul r8e t eflll ~od tc: 115 ~he
cone fa ctor for t bl cotl.,ion t et1ll.
2 . 11 Ot he r }'acton Al h etlns Beaf l ng Capacit y
2.11 .1 Depth
For de ep'fo Ulldat i on, 't he ef fect of t he!"ubu rdell pressure on




li on i nvest;lgatoIS .
"
Theae faecOl'S are d tmendonleu pareeet er a
/
depen d ing on the~o DIB Bnd the angle of lntenlsl f r ic tion. vee t c
~ 197S ) eona:1.dered tleu parallete~88 an inerease in the i ndividual '
bear i ng capac i ty fac t ors d ue to he shea r ing s t r e ngth of the over~
bar deu , Ske mpton (1951) propOsed dept h f actor for t.he cohesion ,
te tz as ~ :; ..r \ •
' . ' J .\
de" '1. 0 + 0 .2 ~DfB) (16)
tlr lnc ll Hanse~l (1961 ) lin propolled th e fo l l owing generalfled and semi -





Meyer hof (196 3) pro p ose d the folloWing equ a tions for depth facJ: ors :
de · 1. 0+ O.2(~JB}tan(, /4 + .+/2)
. "
... for 4l "O.O:
d .. d .. L O
• Y
{(fi1 ~ ' l~o and' »/R < 1.0:
dq .~y " i. .~a + O. l(D/B)tan (If /4 + 1$12)














BrineR Hansen (1970) has a l lo pro posed t he followi ng a pproxi mat e
I
fot1DUlae :
f or D/ B ~l. O.: I.
1-
. z
d,. • 1.0 , ' . ' ''1<1 - "0'..):. (D/~)
d .. 1 . 0
. y .\ :
de - dq .- (1 ' - ~q~!Ne ~In.
' 0
and f or 4 .. 0.0 : ,
de - ~ . O + 0 . 4 D!B
f or D! ! ) 1. 0 : '
d " 1.0 + 2 t AnH l - st nljl)2 tan-1 ( D! B)
, J _
dy " 1. 0
[ ~9bJ
and. fo r . _ 0. 0° :
d
e/ 1. '0 + 0.4 t an-1(D ! B) [ 21~
( .' , - - - --.
\ Tbua it 18' aeen t hat in ellS,e of deep foun~atiollll . appropriate
corr ec tion .fa c t ors a r e to ~e .in~roduced to account for th e Ov~rbUrdel1
beyond t he 'zon e ' of 1C?i1lh~r.
2.11.2 Shape ' ,








t "' 0:6Y .
t~ - .'1.3
t,. ... 1.0 - 0.2 (B/1.)
Bl:b u::h BaDa:eIl . (1961 ) Cleve l oped t he !ollaving en.1__ptrteal ••
. .
t .. d - d - 11 1I
" q c c. q
~ " ' 1 ~ 1/2 (0. 2 + t':'~.) (B{l.) \. ,~ ._:
. \;.. . ..
fo<. ;' O.~ oo '::
". "\ .
for n ctangu la r are..:
I r e in trodUCM . n... par_ten Ire I fme t !OCI of (Il L) . (bll ) an d
1. . ) . Early ..."ggee t101UJ by Ter zqhi (1 943) ,an d SUmpt llll. (1 951) f o r
t he shape f ac tof. Irt : ' ,
and red."guU~. t M ,U ffklli t it, in Obtl1 111.ngMt h_t1e.l 101u t l_
. fo t: be~r1ng eapac.1t1ar e ellll.~14enble. 'b a CCNl t f or t he eff ec t of
f oundation shape; dlAen.1oDIUl' ''pa·rUbeten~.lltd t h e ,bp I! fact.o n
. lIe;e~hof (1961b{ 1963r ';110 P[opo.ed ,. imi~'reiilp. ir1cal expreuloo : ,
': ) . ,




















tc '" 1.0 + (JIlL) (Nl~e)
t '- 1. 0 + (JIlL) tau.
q , ~
I .., _ 0,6
fo r e1rc u lu bas e : \
t
c
-';' 1.~ : ~/Nc)
for rect angula r b an l
Expre 91110ne for sh ape factors \l t te r eeQllllletldedby De see r (1967) bued
pr w rily on extend'le txperiment~ and .IIub1eqll8tltl:r-llOd1fied. by Vule
2. 11.3 Sol1 COlllJ)resd b l 1i ty
S~ll e~prelll~ ibl1ity 1S generally not an 1nflu~nelng fac tor i n
bear tns ca pllClty e qll&t ism8 as t he rupture 16 .uUllled 'to b~ B gen eral
, .hear f.U~e,-aurfac. . Cope qUl!l'ltly no correction • • tIl ~de fo r BoH
c:omprl!ll~~bUity~ Vede H963~ hat .ug8nt~d that, for e.oltlprudb1e
IOU., l oc al or. pUDching ahear failur e , rathe r thi.'ri SeDera! shear
fai1ure _o~~re . , " Bl etd OIl tlte ' sht~r pa t tern s hown in Fig . 13, an
~~elllon. for Nq ' ~~ue~~~ '\I"'Ae"doP'd i . ~b1! equation 1~
PIOt:ttd:,~d, cop.p~redt.o .~he . d SlI,ie, Reinllerl.aq~tion for' ,Nq tO l" ' general
'.: B;b~~r l~. F~.g.U~" ~ It' , ~Y _be :~,e~ .~~, .J':1.~.. :1( an~ 14 ~~t . ~,~~ ea=pr .IBdble












l ower th aI- for l nc:olllpr u 81b l e ao1111 (generd ahea r cond itions) .
, .
Ves t , (1912) h.as s lso 8uggellt ed t bat t he reI.a t!ve compre8 11ibllity
I
of 0\ s and ""'-86 1I\8Y be expreelled in t et\llll of it l rigidity i ndex, It '
'01"., .. , I





C . B(lllcohed lllt(,'
1 · Boll friction angle ,
II - {Ive t but ,den preuure, ' 'lind
\I - po laBion ', ratio.
~ .
l>ear ln ~ cap acit. y facto rs calculated by Ved c (1 912) \l81:l1g t he
88 BUIllption t ha t th e .ult 1lllat e pra8lure Outbe. 1i011 under a f.ouniatlon
it equa l t o t he ~~t1mate presllun needed to eJl:Pand a Iphe r i u l' e.«vi ty
t nd de t he sa me 80il ma88-,ar egiven in ' Fig . 20.
Durguno~lu IIUd,. Ki tchin ' (.19n ) have u so made a re f e rence to
11011 cOlllpre n lb 1l1 ty 8n~ iwg~e't~d(~a~tl~n in t he eae of t M i r method .
For compre s s ib l e 8011&. the i r lIethod is cleat'lY_}'eC~gnhed !-o caU811
ov et eet:Lmst i on of the p eDt trat.ion r ee1etsnce ' u • r e s ul t o f the
i nva u lty of t he f .ilute mec:.h8l\ll11D. ~. illmed . They also ;e~t that ;
, d ue to 8011 c Olllp~e"'lb il1ty , the , hur eurf.c:e ,b 're s t ricte d t o a
BlDlIlle r tone aro und t b e penatr08l8ter "tlp a. 8u8ge~ted by Vede (1963) ,
2 .12 Summary
It :8 aeen frOm t b e luera~ure revtewe~ thf~ : t~e ~':sic fotlll ,of
0("' u
,.
.v . aOf-- +--'-c---fo, -+-h'-hI-c:cA






ric. 10 'JUlDCCUACtTf rm ".re. mmlIBU 'SOIL'
, . .-:~.':t· . " -,~ ....,' : : -,-,.: ... (y~~ ~~'," 71.1, :>,





t he equ~Uon. f or the u ltilrla t:e bearing capaetty of f oundationa il thl
8sme i n 411 th e. theor ies [Eqn . '61. However, t he v'lun of the 'beari ng
.,
capaci ty fac tor. N
e








i ' . :. J '
- r....,.· • . ;
2 . 12.1 Sue Roughne llB
The primary bearing capacity fac to n pU llente d by Keyerhof .(1951)
an d shQW'l1. in Pigs . 3, 4 and 5 apply only to petfectl y r ou gh ball e s
(61f - IS. In vestigation by Mey er hof (1 955) lind : t hen indicated
t h. t f or cohea i ve aoi l a, t h. r oughn ess has ve ry litt l e in~l lJence olf
t h e bear i ng ca pac ity . However. In coheliionle8S sot la , the b4ring
capac i ty of s eurfsce foot' in'g wi th s smooth bas e 18 s1gnificsn~y l ess
thllll th at f~ a f~oting wit h rOIJ~h ba ,e. To ac count for tJa inf1ue~ce ,
Key. rh of. haa lIuggellt 'l'd t~t t he 1\ .f a ct or b e lllultiplied by a r oughne aa
fa,c~or r y express ed aal
r
r • n + 1/ 2(1 _ n 2)
, .y r ". r
wher e n
r
1a rh~ ' d~gree of' r ough neu" def i ned by rn.s ratio of th e
, .




Equation (291appl1ell on ly to pl ane, hor,bontal be eee at the 80il su rface .
Thill work was axr ended ~urther by Mey~rhof . ( 1961~j f or l\lIIiUn~
e ondit1.ous of pedserlyrough ', (61. · 1) and parfe ctly smooth (6/ , • 0)
bases f or llh.{l OW iud dee p fOUDd~hOll~ ., , Sea r i ng ca pac i ty f a ct ors as
shown .in P1ga• .1' e and 9 . ~ere auggesrecl•
. The effe:~ of r oughn es s h a s s1s~ be en con side red. 1n 1:h e numerical
ted miq ue g1ve~ by Nowatdt! and 1ClIr a fiat h (19 72, 1978): -J'rietion engle
betwl! ;1::1 th~cOlle "an d t~ . ao~i ;Cd) .wa~ ' 1ntrodu~ed .a.s ;'r ameur 'i n
"b ea ; t og capac ity lacta u for a glve~ ro ughness should not be e~illl8tf!d
b y linea r loe eipolation between perfectly alllOot h and perfectly rou gh
va i ueB. They provid e d values' fo r Nt lin d N'fll at differ en t relat i v e
r ;ughneaa . Theae va1l1~a sho wed t ha t bear i ng eap.c1 ty fae t on io cr eas .
non l1n ellrly with lncrea~ing ~oughnea~ for co hee i onle81 80il s, I n
.. .
cohesive 1I011s , ba ae r oughne RlI baH lit tle or I\C) in tlllenc a on th e bearing
capacity factors .
2 .12 ', 2 Baae conf1 gUra ti(m( '
:rtte t.nfluen~e of various uclll-pll1.na rballe cOnfi guration (e . &,. '
we dgea and 'co,,\eB) on b"aI~ng '& pad t y here,,: , h'.~ , b e.n . o~taiDed.
for difhnnt conditions. by Meyernof (1 961'1) , as ahown In ' Fi g.s. 6,
7 aIld 8. Pr om chell" figu ru on e can co nc l ude t ha t f or Ii per f" ecl y
r O\.lgh wedge there ill lit t le dependence of be lldngc:apac1ty fac tors
C)(I the t otal apex angle (2,)) , fOT valuea of (2a) gre ater t han 90° .
Tha t 4.> for r ough wedgea and ccees with' ob tule apex angl u ," th e bear ing
cap.tity fa ct ora are nea tly equa i to those fO T plene a~d hor b ontal
,
contac.t a Teu. Ht""ever, for pe.r fe e tly mo ot h lI?dge.e ,. the va luu o f
. tl
c
and Mq in C.rease wi t h tnc:rening tota l epex ande.
Recently the ' e~fect of con e anglea on ~en~tration res ist.ance
hav~ been pres en te d .by Nowatlki and KaraUath (1972, 1978). Bot h .
t heory and e x'per 1llen t . ahowed t ha t for' 8o~l.ar high r elative de n/litiea,
llenetrat l on r eeaeeee ce versee significant ly with t he size of the
wedge and c one Ilha ped fo undations.
0'----./
They conc.l uded t h at , t he bearing
~ o
cap ad ty f aetol"l! f or l' t>¥Sh bues i ncrea s e wi t h dee re adng va lues of
base semi-apex angle (a ) be l ow a ppraxl matdy 15 °, but fo r'pe rfec t l y '. .,.
smoo t h wedge s and cooea, th~ be a r i ng c.apac:1ty f eefal's 1n~r·e88e.. Wl t tl
' i nc n ed ng bas e ap ex angl e.
Although t he r e are v.rious theor i e e f or computing t he ultlma ~_e
hea r b g capac ity of 801b, t he ch cr ce of a .uJ,tabl e t he o"tY ' o r penetro--
• . " 4 '
....tel' t es t s :I.e ra t her Ulll1te d . The con e of t he pene trOllleUt i . not
.f ea l l y \llQl)oth : S,1lDll&rl Y t he c~be ".ngll! ~8 to be ac counted f or sinc e,
it 1a unl i ke a flat , found at i on. Few t he or i es a r e ava l18 bl e a t present
. , ; -,
which f ully acccuat, fo r the baee conf ig ur a t l (ln . hue Toughness . pene t r o-
met er Bize , r el at ive dept h of pen et ra t :1.tm and 80U comPnUi b:1.l1 ty . The
" , J
th eories whi ch acc ount f or iloa t o f t hose fa ct or s are: Meye rho f' s tb~ory
(1961s ), theory o f Now'&U ki and Karafi ath ,(1972, 1978) sn d theory of
D\1rgu nogl u an d Mit chell (1973 , 19 ?5) . I t was , t he r ef or e , decide d t o
cbooa e t he se th ree t heor ies for e o_paris on lIi tb tb e result s of th e






M expla ined 1.ll the pre ceeddng e}lapce r , the penetrati on red.t anc e
is influenc ed by ntmber of tz: The experi1llental program wa.
d..' .... , ••f." ih • • ffec e .f ; h..' ...,.>1.. Md ih ••,,11• • bU11 ;
: of t he d;ffe~ent theo:r:e tic~l f omulationa co 'pnth 10 em2 Fu'gco t ype -
p~.tr~tet -and ~S =.2 _Me\loQ ti~i Un1vera~ty pene ttOllletet , The obj ec- . :
t1veaof th e e~erillll!ntal inves,ctg atton "are:
. .
.' 1. t or: the , :!lIf~uence of , the follO'l~;I~g parUlecete '00 t he
penetration tubtance : V!
i a ) cOIleapeJ[angle. •
b") penet t a_tee base r oughnes s
c) pen at eOlllsUr s1J:1!
d) Bollfr1ctionangle
e) a aturatlO1l.of eoU
f) rate of pe n. ct a r i on
8:) dePth~~f p~,ttat~~ .\ .
~ . 't o develop /J; be t ter understanding of t he failure H ehAllin
. . : ' , "::.:::.a::·o:::::::a:::.::::~::::~b:e:::J~: '::6:::.8 : : : : : :1:::
, , - ( ,
K&r~f18th (i972 . 1978) -and Ih,ll'lIllDog1u and l:I1tchell (-1973 , 1975) .
3 • . t'b lliulit~ate -~thod' of ,~.~\IC1ng t~ 1.n-l1tu strength ,o!




II de t alhd physiclll des cription of th e two t ypes of penet romet ers
...sed. 18 given i n Tabl~ 2. Tip, fat' both peMtrollleurs vel<'. deceehable
from th e aha f t and had vari ous Berni - apex angl e and rp ughnua as show
in Fig. 22 . A cOllJllete lining of the pene t rometer tips us e;11!, t hi s
invest igat1.on 18 given "i n Tabl e J.
..
Two types of aolltarget I118 ceTial were selected for th ia investi-
gation, modelling clay and 8111c8-70 ~and . theaI' were chOllel'laa '
repr eae,et aU ve of el, y (cohes tve), ami sand (cohe d onlua) ta rgets.
. ' .. "
The,.eaae !Ind unifot'lllity of pre paring 'the BlllIrplea and th e cOIIIlIercial.
proc uubil1ty of th e .o~l were t~. other corid deu t l 0\18 in chooa ing
the two ty pes 0"£ Boil . In all , about 200 celI'ta were condllCced , reau !u
of which w111 be dhcuned .in t he 8ubeequ ene chapt e:t.
3.2 Bgul pmenc , Facilities : nd Instrumentation .
The genera l l ayout of t he expe rilll imtal facility 11 ,hO\lll. in Fi g.
23. The .standard r'at s ,of penetration for s tstic: c:one pen et r ati on
t uts ', ugges t ed by ASm (D3441-75 T) 11 20 _!aec:.. The pe netrOtlleter
i s c:onnec:t ed to a hydraullc: "'actuator whic:h has a st roke ,of 55 ClII.
The hydraulic ICt ,II,lto t 11 c:onnected t o & heavy duty pump (40 H.P .
,'. ' . , " I
'If'd 20 ~.P.H.) of t he M.T .S . (Measur ement s and testing ey , t 8lll) lIIodel
410. 31 digital f urict i (lll gene rator . Thin .yete .. 15 des1gn~ t o prO"V'id~
-, saple :yef fl~lbl~ 'dynl:lli c p~ogtal!lllllng capab ll.ities 1.n. M.T.S. dosed
loop e1ectrohYdralll~l! te ating .yatem . Selectab l e output . inc lude
norma l and 'i nverted !variab1e f te quen'C:y aine , h~veraine. ' and hav eraquara
&Udvilriab1e t~ a1~.gle and d~1 d ope 1'1.... iJ:be ,bave r a in e ~d ~
\, ~~;;q~ie freqUi;nJl~B ue .tep vat1~b1e fr01ll '0. 00001 't o 99.0, Hz"whUe
/1 ,.. ' , "" \ ' "~&Jr;p tuU are:dlP rariabl.e frOll :O: 001to 990.000 ' 8~c:onda . UB~8/~,





PHYSI CAL DESCR:I PTI ON OF THE TWO SIZ ES Ol" p~
Colnpa r i8 on Fugro Typ e Memar 1ll 1 Uni~erll1ty
Pe netrol!M!tex; Penetrometer
D1aDleter of Cone 35.6lll11l 76.1111lll
Base Ar ea of Cone : lO cm2 "5 c.r,'}·
Cone An8le ,~:::~i:t~~'~~O~n:08~: '9~8 ~~::e~~ed .
Sl eeveD1amet er 35 .6"";" 76.2';'"
At e. of Sleeve 150 ca2 625 c.2






FIG. 22 DIFFERENT TYPES OF CONES USED
TAJILE 3
TYPES or P!NETRO!'!ETER TIPS
eeeetr eee eee 81111ellem.1-ap ex Tip Mate rial Roughnese
Diametu angle. <:s-degree* (4)
<-)
"
,,' Stainless Steel 0 .5
"30' Pol hhlld 'AluminUlll
-
0.'
.0' SlUIde d AlUIII.lnum 0 .15
'0' sUinli!", Stul 0.5
35.6
' 0' Pol U hed .U l.lllli nUlll 0 . e
15' Sanded AlumlnUlll 0.75
.0'
·'St u.u l e ll8 Steel 0.5
". Polbhed AlumlnUlll 0 . '
I





30 \ Po1:lllhed A1\11llinum 0.'






'0', , PoUehed Id.~inlllll 0.6 ~
3 S' SlUIdad .AluminUIII
.. 0.75,.
, ~Oo Sta 1li.!elll!l Steel 0.5
.u~ . - Pol1ll hed Al umin UIII 0.'
300 .-S~~d~imnum 0 .75
"" A t ot ll1' a"f U differen~: TIPS i" . ... :i i·
.









1,.lt em the velod ey of ~netnt{on tan k vnted . The at roke of tile
act u. t O'r atld conaequent ly the dept~ of penetrat i on t i ll .II" be
reguhted eud controlled .
The pe1Ie tt~tt'1" 18 iu:z:ot ed to __. ure t he tone ee eree eec e
.~ the d ee_ dda t r ie rf. The 1ftlt~utlot'l fj)t au.,u~lng t hu e
two lluanUth'.-COIldl ta of I t r a1o. 9'~ l oad celI. , eeee l oa d cell
h d .i. eVe load taU , ( Fig . 24). A det -.1I e d .pe d Ucation of t he ' Itrd n
. .
The "-.l odty of " "nec tar!on wa~ Ileasu~ed b~ • fixed pa i n tar
.
• Udln 8 on,. re d'ceca win . The vire 18 a t u r ched , al ong t he le~ltb
of t he mon ag ,h.-it 10 t hAt any IIOve:raenr to t he , haf t tau... t he chang.
111• eba ng, 10 vo lt,," IIfld when conne cted t ~ elM cha rt eeeer ee r . .. i th
• ptOlle reaUbr ati0Z7 a direct plot of tbe ... . d.hp].acuoell c taobtaioed ' J
The output a i mal.. f rOCI the eone lod cell aDd f t~c t tQl1 .~eeft
l h lS cell vu e r ec or ded ~ • ch.art nl t ora r o f Gould 2000 . l u t ... analog
type. It 18 • ••If ~ontained unl1: hou.~d in • 2.S~ IIIll:&1nfra:e ar.u..
t o k:cl~te up to t br e:e i . outed r eccrdin. c.hallndl : !.let. re e ord 1Da
etllumel 1l:r.eorp orat .. ' h i e ti_ b .lIs f eedbeek ._eon tor c1"~-loop
, I ¥ . · l ,
eon t rol Of t he pen at b i ab . peed . The Coul d Hodel 13-4614- 30 D. C.
- ' , ~ .
bri\!.a. 'p r u llpl1f1u ie • b i ah aain p r e Ulpl1 f1 e r de:eigned to vor k wi th
. .' .,
r e d . t an ee· t r a ll. d Ue? includ.lfti . s t r - if . a,e . , and n rdu .' I , e bl.lled
t re \l.sdueeu. I t h d..ign ad for use ,dth Gould 2000 ee etee reeords ,
and teee~u i t . 'oper at in , ~er f't Olll a. eomp_ni~ pea:~t1ve .-pl1f1 e1"
located J t h. .... ~lo' . eb&lU1el of t ht t .cor dar .
.'~
'~':"~ ."~ ;;'7 -i- ;~ •..•• '
54
FIG. 24 CONE TIP ASSEMBLY SHOWING THE VARIOUS COMPONENTS
-.
. ,
Threa eliana d . vtth th ree prea.plifien veta .aad i a t hill inv e n i -
. .
IU i OQ, Tva of the.. hr recording Corle ancI deeve re.inallce ud t ;'"
third to cb « 1r. tba linearity of the ve locity of pn au. tiOll.
!'he foll_1IIS ti_ depe ndent p.r....u n ~t" obt.bad :
(1 ) dhpl.cO!'SlO!tlt .
. ( 2.) cona ' thNat. ,and . •
" . : () } ,.lI1eeve. f'r ic uon • ..• •. n .- ." ' -'."
1'he " ~t~.t~r .ll.t~~d"a a c~~t~n.t110!,t~ioU&h t~~ :..pen~tretiOn I
thb could be varit:iad f r olll voltage v. r1a:UOll va "• . r i _ rel.tionsh i p
' . ' 1 ' • . '. ' . '
<bieh 18 It\ ra i ght lilla. The p~natr.tion valodt .y h c. l c lll . t ed by
Im_bg th e t otal t tie, of vol u'-e ' v.rbUon (c ' IcUla r " f tOll tll e
. ~ . ' ..
cha rt r ecorder ) and t'!l,a . t ro b of t hl! ac t u:atot. With al,lit.bla C.;1-
br.UOIl . the dhplaeeaent of t be pnet rOMter ia calculated for uc.b
do.... dh 1.• t on·01l cb t t • • nd f o.r differen t penet1~.t1on valocity . ThUll.
the record~d t s.- va . COl:la ~b~t and. ,, ~ec.....· f rict i on ral.tiOlUb1p•
.iII ~ irec t ly cOI...." r t ab1. to dapth ..... COIla, th~t an<! aLe.-ve fr~t101l :--
pz:of U u .
\
I
~ ' I",~ , ,.
f-••
). ) Surface louglme •• :
hnetr~ter roua~e• • 1& Ul ~t't~t f.ctor ~itb W1Ul1!ncea ' ; ./
pn etredoll Tad atanee. The detenlnat1~ of. th~ i-oulbnea~ ~f th: '
. ; . ". ."
• • 'pen . t r Olfoa U r .....t.r1&l . tbenfore: must be 'tud e c. r d ully • . 1D\lllhne~a
-, .'. .: . , .. ........ .~; . ,:' ' , ' ,
'. i~ al way. , axpra~~~d , • • r.t10 of , t h" D ille ot fr1ct1~., b~~aetl ~e
penatrDllUl tfr lll.lutr.:l.nct t he :.oll (4 ) t o t he .0;1.1 fr 1ecia. aJI.I1~
; .1 . --' . , . ' ' ,. _
f : (. )·; ~ ~ e • • . r elauve .·r oul hn... . , ~f; ' ~ou".,?t1011&1l;. t he v. l u. : of· ':~. r ' <. . '. I ' . __ , .
, 4 ;1~ det~e~,~1 ,~.\>C t~ ,d~r~t ..~h~~r hau ",.HS p1.tu o~ . ~he ..;<.
: -~ ..t et1al ' ; that·~(. t7•~th,.;~ e,r.: . : ~~ ,~·~lM of a i" ~ ,,,~ed·.
. .... .... ..... ,.~:~/.<~ : "'::" .
. .. ::---;'- . ,'~ ~'.';;.' :::., ' .. .




"tabe th e f r l e t i on betwee n t he penetromete,[ and th e: 8011 .
In ehh !n veat1gation • . t he mate r ial r oughne fls vee quantitat ively
me.aUf.ee1t~ ens~ t.hat any differ'ellte .in t he ~ougtm es8 betwee;rthe
plate uud i n the a i fect shea f t e s t s and t ha t of t he penet r ce eee r to~e
i~~rOperlY ac:c:Q~~~,t'fo; .
, ,: I. ,o..i;"uvo ';";"U" "f ,,; 'O' f""" O'h'''' 'f'" ebe "n, ' ,'
t ype s of ~~~Btromete~ '·tlP~- ,..;at er~h- ',~as ._~~d~ 'bi ~8_ing _Ta':10~R~~9on ::<
'NO;:4' Ta~i~~'rf aud Rect~l1.ri:~~-reli~rder ; ' ·- '~h~' ~qu'l~e~t ' f~: '~h~ - ill
Flg .~ '~; . , '>The·l i~~gl~:e88 ' ie ;~'e'8 B'~- (~A B9:i, 19,62) i::~~r-a of e~~~r \
" '. . .. . .. .' ,. ' , .
l ine av en ge '(e LA) in _ittonS over a eut~ff l ength -of 0; 254 lID, The
. ';'u~~e:d ~o·ughne88 values are -p~'e ~ented ' i n tabb -'4 ,'!OrPlllt'es '6 X 6 em
.' . ". J ' .
whi ch wen used to de term i ne the angle. Silllllarly ·tbe. CLAva luea fo r
t ,be c"Ooe.8"Of d1fferent, .~pe. an,glea:were d,e~et1l1ned . ibe re . ;ji t ,' show
a difference be t ween t he CLA val ue . of .:the pllua a'nd the 'CLA vduea
ot :the eonea . ' . co),"r ect10'll.,facto)," fo )," t bt} penetrQIDet e)," )," e1at1)7e
roughneu w.... I18d; in t he ,e a~eul~t lon. and ahown in Tabl e 4. ~
),"oughrien' pr~flle. obtil1ned ,'f),"o~ ; die Till~i1Urf ree~~df.'r ' for~i:~I~e8.
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FIG. 25 PHOTOGRAPH SHCMING TALYSURF ROUGHNESS RECORDER
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PlATE
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FIG. 26a RESULTS OF CLA ROUGHNESS MEASUREMENTS FOR PlATES 6 X 6 eM
60
FIG. 26b RESULTS OF CLA ROUGHNESS MEASUREMENTS FOR CONES OF 0: • 15°
61
leI SANDED ALUMlHIJN.
FIG. 26c RESULTS OF CLA ROUGHNESS MEASUREMENTS FOR CONES OF a-30°
62









FIe. 26 d RESULTS OF CLA ROUGHNESS MEASVlU:MENTS FOR CONES OF a _ 900
63
and t he bot tOIl of the bOX .~
Silica-70 Sand ~OIIpacted to dUfet <>l1l:' but unUo rm denoit1~s whi c h
were repnduclble frolll t e s t- to te,st wer e used. At pt ,eacnt there are
\ ~'Y . ,"oh" . u •• , va11.b1O , ,, p<.pa" ', r h• •ampl'. '" "b 1n""~­
. gation, the r aining t~<:.hnlque wa s 'used , f o z: loo s e 's8IIpJ.ea llnd the
vibratio n technique was used fo r denae samples •. The deIlse targets
were con st ruc ted QY llacing. sand ,-in 15 em (6 in '! layers a~d t hen
[compa cting'to the r equired densit y us ing a vib rato r . Re,qll1ted
.denid :t l es were peedetere dne d, Eac h lay er cOllsi sting of I calculated
• L , .
we1g~t of 'sand WaB placed and th en vibra ted t o th e de termined
voluiile to ob tain the p-rede t en.:tued dl'lldty. For coos truction 0;1 loose
ta r get s, th e screen or ra ining techniqu e waa us ed. The dry material
W.8S pou red 't:~rOUSh sieve h e l d a~ a H l<ed h e ight a\cv9 t.he alreally
_ fonned ta rge t ' aurf acu.: ' As t he soil ,~epo8 it ' b ui1da .up, th e ~l:J:een in
-li!levated ~O'1tla1ntain ~ l:0l\.Btan t hei~; of drop : Thtahei~ht wa s
'du.UOrmined.ac t hat . t.he measurl'~ '.wn" uot <.Band; flllB, t.he vo~ume t " "
~b'tBin the 'p re<!eterm tned density •
.
Three d~ffer~ t.densitieil ·"ere
(l)Den~'e a~d -. ' " . >,
( 2 ) . Ked :1.~ 'd~se lIimd
..
. "
ta rgatll ill Lo o ee san d . A~oml as wat er WlU ad d e.d to t ne loose d'ry
sand, llotla lle tt1_n t.oc:e.I,1Ted to t h e !ur f~.e.iof t hf. taTget whi e.h
1ncre,sed its 'd.en.. itY abo.,.~st1Joated. f or d ry co'ndit10na~ Ther '
th r ee d iffer ent d~siUu ob ta ined fot ",a turate d saod were t
( 1 ) den se aand ,
(2) . lIed :luu den s e u nd '"
. cn (~oo ae .r:
3. Q.2 ~de1Hng C1sY '
. ' 1688 kg / m3
.• 1543 k~;113 ~
'•.fS16 k~/m3 ,
Pen etr a t:lOll t eat. ~ llIo<klli ng a~y 'wen eoedcet ed in ll; s t eel
. , ' .
te~t .bo ll of 1 .0 II .wi d e/ l. O \II l ong ~nd' ,I . 0 IIId~ep.. the f ront -a.ide
·of thisbo:l i .6 sl.(I.~d'l,1~ ~f t~ree removab h 8~CUOO8 'of 0. 33 10
he1ght t o iI1l11p lU, preparat io n of the liampl ea i n l ayer • •
"-
- ' .
• The. ... t e r :ld u il. eet ed f or testing .n ll 'thorou ghly dried an dl . " • .. , . . . . .
pulv er iz.ed . It was t hen pl a c.ed in a la r ge c.onc:r e te lIb:er (f i g _ 27)
. .
.~d lI1Jr.ed\i'ith "ir. .e r e r ed~1.lI1~ of water .t:o ~b t a':Ln. apedfie ti.otet ur e
elmtent~-The 1IlIlredal \IS' r ecycl ed uctl+ the idxt hra wai be.oge~
" . . . " , ' . - :
and Wfts'. th i n re~ved. ·f~ the~ n'i~~r ~ rh~ ~1s t~i;",e ecneent v fiil '
pred"ete1itned fr'OlI. ta~aWrd -proc tcl~' t n t , r e, utes;"oJ wh1~1;t are •
~reB.i\\t.e~ .,; n ~~~~bl.~~uent ~ect~~•. - ~he B:~il. ~~;ct-ur~' w.~ . placed , ~ll ·:, .
' ~ : the l~,e.~l" ,~e~,t.,g.Jloxtn a 15 tll ..~ltY~rl.an~ _ecmpa~,terwith.mod~f.1e.d
t .' 1M.~), 'harulA'I.-r-.~·th~ . requ1J:ed 'a. Mi t;y .{prede tlttmfriea. frO. S~. ".. . .. , .., .: ..... "' ~ . Pr oct or tea ~). · Tbe dend ty lola" con t rolledl by the nWllbsl: of blowl per ,
':L1" -, , : :;'::O:::~:'~:;Di~:::~,::::~::::::~::::;:~~~~
~wer. perfonte4 • • The ",afle . b ear te;t.. for t:h. '~er lIalf~~~
• : ' , ~ , , • , \ ::>l ~ •
,:\ " ..;,..t. ~ _;l . l · ..f' ,'.
,_...'._'"' ' :.>;,~~..- . ~~, >:. , . ":... ,~ ;.~¥ . ·ns )~_- , '~..,~' " '; ." '\ ;!: " < ~<'.:
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aft~,penett4tlon t eet e , Thre,e dif f e ren t ~ens~ed as (I~wn J
in T. bIe 5 .
, .
3.5 . U r g e r Pr op e r ties
3.5 .1': Ind<!Cl[ ,pt.opertie s
:TelIts were c.onducted on thf sand Rnd the clay -target s to determine
",' .. , . ' ,- .... . . . .
the~l'hY8~c:al properties , of t he ecn . Tllee ln~luded spec i fic g.rav'ty,
grain eree ~n81YSil, Atl t erbe: 8 1111its~ "~ c iIl.Y ) sn d lI8.x imm a nd lI1n :1JDu.l!J.
vo i d tlit l?s' (sand ) . The tests were perfol1lled :lmed l~tel:y after
prepatat~of 't h-e '~arget~.
T~ g r adBt w D curv e for . s4M'-h given i n , ~I.g'. 28 and 8~e of
. " \ ..
·t he .•a~len t properttu a;-8 givell in Ta ble 6. T~ :011 111 t:~8,ifie4
• 1. I~ medium-to ' fi ne sand:
, . .. . . -,
The 8r~~ a1z~ dis,:riblition ~f t~e e-Jdel.l1ng c Ia," Is shewn in,
lig. 29, Aceord:l.ng 'tO' H.I.T. sy stem 'o f l oil clua1:fJ..cat'ozJ('H 1s.
" a,,,,,•• ~ ;,~;: ,,1< .i" "~' p,opa"!a~ " &iv', i~ T'>l. -:
-, . ~es~lt. of t~~. S t;andltd- p:f t t o r c~~actiC~ test}~~~i~ e li, is





D;~RENT DENSI TIES OF~y
Type of Cl ay tlll.ter ceseeee flry D~ity
w% kg l.
Stiff Clay 25 ·" 1600
Hed1U1ll St iff Cl ay 30. 4 14 49
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PlJ.~ERTIES ,OF"THE. H?DF.LI. liC '-CLAl
.. .
Prope r t y Experillent al ~su1t
Liqui d Limi t (1..1.. ) 37%
'PlastiC:. Lbit (1' ••1.. ) n%
~ , .. .
Pll8t~c1ty Index (1'; .1:. ) ~16




--------.--~._- - ._~- -- _.--~
7Z
1951) . Confini ng preasure s of 3i .45. 68 .9 , ~03 . 3 5 and '1.95. 6 "'dI./m2 wen
1I-'8d. Measuremenu were taken of the axbl I f Bd with a cal i b ra ted )l'rov ln 3
t in.S atld o~ axial d a fot']lli:t1 pn ~lth a s train guage d i al.
A to t al o f 16 dra iried t riax ial t e a u wer e condu c t ed. for • .and at
dene1t1ea .corteapondlng to th oae uud Intbspcnetra tlon teat . The
. .
t ellu l t a of t M lle t u t ll , sr.. pl ot ; e d i n Figur e s 31 lI!'d' 32 wh le h show
th e value. of prin<: 1pht a t r eu r aUo (cr1/{J3) ve ri ll•. BX1~i st r ain (0 \ 1
the c ondl ,t i on in ves t ig at ed . Thl! peak. va l ue. of ·son _friction angl e s ·
• were , C81c.':llata~ from t he rea~t8 ~f theee,t~'; ~'II · '~llng ' t~. eq\l4 t io lll
~-l
Tab1" 8 sh ows a summary o f t r i ax i al peak frlet lo~ ang l e ,' I n Fi g . 33
t he pe ak f r le tion ang h 1s pl otte d agains t void ra tio (e ) f or varl(>ulI
conf:l.Dlng pre uures : Fr 01ll Flg . 31 al1d Fig . 32 i t m.ay be eeell t M t .
peal< Pt1nc1pl~ etren ratio (°1 / ° 3) decTeaaea wi th 1.tlcTeaa ~ng confini ng , ·
pua B\lu for a given void taUo . Thh expl ains why the failure envft1opa .
, . ho:wn in Fig . 34 fOl" t he Mohr ' . c ir'de 1a a1~ht l)' eut -ved,
FOl" t he ~dallillg cl ay, 12 t e llta ,~re perfonned ud llg '12 undhtur b..l.
a8lllp l,e . which veee collec ted afte l" pr epa r ing th e t ,tgeta for th e pen e t ra-
tion t e llts . The eon fiaing pua8ures us ed ar e 78. 9 , 157 . 1, 2}6\.7 and




36 an d 37 for the ,three t~,~a of .!loU t,u t ed . Cohelion of the aol 1
and the f riction angb wer e obu1nad from ' th~ sh ea r env e lo pe . Tabl e
9 aU1lParhaa t he reaul t a o f t h" trillld.a1 't eat a . I i: is aeen that t t:e
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SUMNARY OF TRIAXIAL ~EJ.l{ FR~CTION ANGLEOF SIL1CA~I(LSAND
68. 9 16 SS
16 59 O~166 /06.1
1530 e 0.5 4L6
110 ~dJ 14 70 0.365 39 .2
103.35 i 688' 0.' 46 .0
1639 , 0 . 766 44 . 9
15 30 0 .5 0 40 .5
l l~. :pI 11 1470 0 . 365 38 .2
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·"a l an ' t ea ti .
• Val~ea ~f jheai: 1ng .'~tl'eng th. · d e t~ ed ·ft 'om. VlI,n~ .he.a: ' ~eatl
\ . ; "', . " " , - '. ", '.' - .. ' , ' - , -
a re In good agr eement ,wi t h ,t he va lu.. .obtained f .fom triaxial ,c OJaPre, -
~ . 8~r1es .of direct ' 8heat" ~ ellt 8 was' done on :5il1o&!O,sand . to
.'
determine t h e va l u es of thasoil ftic tion angle t o facilitate.
' det enl i na t 1on of ,61• • ' The" te~'~B were eond'ut'ted .1n ' ·~ i:onai:~nt ra te '~ f
",':-".: " " . ' . ." ... . , " ," ., ".
atrain llhe.&.rbox WF2S000 of 1fJ'ke~-Flrrance ,d;f.n ct. ~hear llpPU' stus.-
: . '. " ' - , ./.:...., : ' , - " , ,- " " - ' ' , ' -~ : ho,1: ~%ont.l _con. t~ot _ ~ate:Of ,.tr.dn 111 _Phtlld - :~; :. the l~er _h.l~ ,. o~ ~:::<:'r:~,::: ·. ~~;:~~~.I:'::::f·::;:·fJ.:::,:·:':::,~:h::g~: ; .
'\. ~' Ph_o~ograp~ , ~ f..~~~.,~PP~~ ._i l _:~~_1n .Ft~- . 3~.'r ~!~'ul~' Of ., B~U ,". ,::" '.
.' ~~~~. ~.~ ~~e.ar : ~~~b , ~i_e :,~ ;; i~ , T~b.,~~, ::10 and·"p,r_;~~.t~d: ·.i~'.~~.g . .:,:~ , . '~ .
..~9 R. :T1~ , _:,":~ lu.ea o~ .: he _ ~~gl~ 1 ~,f , ctfti~ · ,obtlli,n~d . ff l!d, , di~ l!ct_,ihl!:~_r,
t l! B~. : 1B c01llpu ed with t he vdue a obtafned fr01'll t r ia xia l una, ' and -t4 '
ahoWri-b Fig; 40. . >l .-
,- " ,'~~ " ":
The atnngtb ' .pro~ert~~8 :of th.~ :lIlOde1l1~: ,C¥ Y. CliO.'~,e'~errDl1l1~d : '
ff,~ ,Vllb';: 8he~r : t. ~,t ~B ;ll ;~ ,;it tr~xi,~l ' C OlDp~~ BS ionte~_t : . . .
. S~lell It d1fferent'1~eationl' were co llecte d du ring ~dafter
1"; " , ..1n. <h. ';ay ,';;.O<;.dV:.::h.....''' .~" .:.u.... ~ ~....
ump~ ~a:.:· ,ril'e-r~'~tilta o~· -i; ~~~e. _ t e~~~:~r;: p;~'a ~rited" ~\~~l.~. ·~.l . .
82
FIG. 38 SHEAR BOX APPARATUS


\RESULTS OF VANE SHEARTEST FOR MODELLI NG CLAY
;..;
Wate -r ' Content"Dry Den sity _ Bul k Dens ity Cohes1 on
(Kgi Ili3) (...:n (Kg/m 3) C _klf / m2
1600 . • 2S , 2010 47.. 1
-,
1449 30 .4 1889 38. 00
1240 \ eo 1735 5 . 35






"init ial density. and the lo wer ha lf of the shear box WlIB replaced
by 8. so lid plate of pe n e t rceet e'r tllIterial. The t hr ee d i ff e ren t
marer11l.1e tested were:
(ll Stalnless Steel
(2) Pol llhed Alwn1nUII, an d
Three denliitien of 80il were u8" d :
(n den se dry Baud . .. 1688 kN/IIlJ ;. ,
(2) medi~ dense Band. .. 1530 1eN/1Il3
(3 ) 100 ae drj sand. • 1'470 kJ\ /m3
'A total of 9 rel'r8 were cOnduc ted uaing llonlal eereeeee of 16).4 ,
. 326 . 8 and 653:6 .kN/TJj~ . The reBul~a of the roughneslI values <6/.> are
IlU!llll&rized:inTable12 .
th e values of dhect I,hea r test IIlU8~. be corre~:~d for the cone
"ha pu . The eor r ee t i on fac t or ClIn be obtained t' ,,'6'~- the n aulrs of
the 'l:dyauT: on 'b,oth plates and t one shapes 118 ahOW'n.in Tab le 4 . To
s i mplify the calcu lation . average correction factors of 1.125, 1. 2 and
, . .
1 . 1~6 ar e . ugges ted fo r s tainle.s s t ee l , polished sllJlllinlllll and. 811.nded
al~inum -r e spect i vely baaed . 0tI t he va l ue s gi ven in Table 4.
The c orreeted values of r elstiv,e roughn~ lIlI (M.> call be lI\Dl1l1l8.rlzed
I
\
(1) Suinl.u Suel .
(':1) Poliahed Al l$i DlIlII
(3 ) 5snded Alumi num
t./ 4 - 0.5
"/.-0.6
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3. 6 uyered SQU
Slllllpie s were pr epared i n eyoJ.indritlal IItee l llloul dll of 45 . 0 ell
d;amet e r and 90 . 0 t ill heigh t. . layers of 81lica-1~ sand .and modeli ~ng .
clay ' of difft r ent 8tr~ngth veri us ed to ob tain fo ur types of l a yered .
8011. Eac h ty.pe 1a described below ;
A) Type I
A 16. 8 em bye: of aU ',f f' cllly undeda:l.n by II. layer of denae sand
(height· '16; C'Pl) and finAlly a bottOli.bye.- of atiff clay o~ 43 .5 em
height.
B). Type II,
A top layi:r o f l oose Bl!lnd f ol10.....d by 8n intermediate 18yer of
lllllld- clay mixtur e (50% sand 8nd50% cl ay ) and r~nally a bo ttom layer
; r a t :1ff c.l ay. The hei gh t s of the lay'ers vere -Lj , 13 and 41. 5 t IP
respectively.
C) Type III
A top layer of . of t clay q'Yulying II layer of Btiff clay and a t
the bott CHll II, l aye r of 80ft clay (d 1 • 13 em, d 2 ,;,' 1Bo CIII , d 3 .. ,41.5 em).
D) Type IV
A l ayer ~f' 80ft c lay on top , with a layer "of medium denae ila n d
. -
below and ~ 1nally a layer of r: ,c ley (d 1 ,- 13'CII, "d2 - 13 em; d~
41.5 elll).
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i~.
A • • de. ofatat'i e pen etration -t e .u w",r~ p"donied oll . bot h
dl1c.~70 .and · (co~~si""-ll!l: ' 80il) an'd IIIOdelli~ clay (~o~eli~~ .o~l) . .
. , .: .. ' -. . . . '- - ' . ' :~ - : . : . " -; .,' : .
TIle pr OlluU•• of t he .. .IoU . wer e pr ese nted ill th e pr e ce d in g c:h. pt e r .
. . - . , " . - . - . " .
eo.p.u holl vu 'u.de' b t tvoeen t bol ""'Pe~.tHnUl fuuiu"of 'pe1:i~~ratiOl1
' -.' . .' \,.; . ' : ..:'- ', " , ' .
t u U v l t h ...he dlffereut th .ol'lIIti u l mediad• .ava UAbl e r t he litera-
t UTe. ', Thr ee of t he theor .ti c al _thad. vhkb~cOUDt ~l1d~lr .tor
t~ racto n affe~i: 1ng P~!ttat~OIl. t;.u b t &l1u v. r. ehlMen ..,)tou.o.r.i
1. ~yerhof (196 1_) ~rovide~ ~.lutiOll.' ~or both cohesive and
eoheaionl ell soils io r Il11ltll1g c:ondl~l~a..,of ba.. r oughnell alld fo r
both deep a,!d- shallow fou.:'datlona 1 , ,\
2. , Nowa tt ltl. and Karaftath ' ,(1972 , 1918) employed IIU1111!-ric:al ~ec:l\,lq.ue
fo r anal) a1a of the i nfl ....nc:e of ape", - ~"le on th : pellet r a t i on rel~~ t anc:e
of ~OMdOll1ua- lio¥. h Yah"anudied ~ha Irlf iuellc:l! o,f ' b.:IIIC~ :r~ultme.. .
pcat roM t tr ahe , ' ao ll f rictioil allll~ '~~' rel~tlV~ :de~th of pftlet ra tlOft •
. -:.-- "
J . 1)urguuOllu andKttcMU (l97j , ' 1975) . un eat ed • fai l ur e
" " ' , t - _ ". =, ' , - '.- .
llII!-chanlla ~.~~ 011. t he u a.ulU o~ labo rttory ~~1 t ee ts. They aleo
prlYt'lded • th eo r etlca l rl1. t l oa.hl p for th e ul t iaau baae rubt aa cl"
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. ) Tn te an , and: compall'UQl:l of , t he ebr .. theoretical _tbod. .
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" , " ",', ... . "...:'
P~r.'_ten In fluenc ing Penetration ~dlunc. in Cl ,. Y:
. : . .- .
~vduat1on' ''of t he ' ef f e ct ' of ' t he diffe~~t Phy.~Cal. P.~~~ter& t.o:
-' Iilode llfn g' ~l.y .
f) .~t~eet _i~ .ve~~ltY..·0'( pen~~~~~:~_l~ .~ ,~~h~.-i~. ~~1' : ~tua~e.
on . t r ai n- ra ta dracts ' . pfn euat lO1l. -tubtanea of cobea l"~ .0 U • • .
... -I . .L • . ': .' ':. , •••
g) ~ Lt.y. r . 4 Sol b :: ,t..e. 0lI. aUferltlt t ypel ..of ' lay ered ..IOU • •. •
t be eu~ct. ,~ ~ ~'!10fi1,' P&t~.ur~ ..~. t~~ .~~t~.~-~oit. r..l l11 t llDce.- ulling
ttKo: theoq choun and, tb e u:ped_llt a l re.lI1u . f Of ' l&'lIod •
. _ i -',' . ;. .' _ . . . ,_ .. "' ..." - ".. -' " ;, . '~
.;oo,:;..·:::::,~~!,:::::~~:::~:~~:~:::~j:1:j12:~~S ·· ,·/l··
tbe ' th~~tl~:i ~~l'~•• for ·~de·i:i l~g tl.y· :·t ~· .chi1~~.·· the· ' mo~·t· ·.p·p roprli·te . :~ :: : ': "
ti l t h, th e ' ~"'t' lMt1t.l "dun ,. (o r dt)' ..nd t o ••I e ee th e llCa t appr opriate




. ... th il 1I1ve,UI'U on . re .bDvn .:lhnil; <U , ' 42.04 4.3 f~ c:ohe d ft l ' . ..'
· co~. ionlei~i~ l' yeru . oi b r~~p~c~ ~Ye~')'-" ~Wi.r ' ;~.~'~~t~on ; l~:
. ' rec:o rd'. ":~~' ob'tdned f~ ibe chari" · r~ c:~~~~~··~o~ ~.a~~ i: e8 ~ .~ ~;g. 4~,
.', "' : . ' . . ' . ' '. : ~ " ~'.. ".' . .....'.
1e t.b.1! .re.~~rd of ,t he v~~~~.t'o,~ .:n~ti~~iOD .n~. ~,,:.. o~,~a.~~4. iJI . eaeh ' :
,i f-. e to ,c heek th e 1i ne lTU'; o( 't be '!velodty wi th tiM;, .Fi g . ' 4lh an d !
:- ".:::.,.... .,, ' .' .. ' . " " ;. ' ;', ::'::' '(;':' ,.", ," .: : .>
4lc .re::~~e .rec~~~~ o~" '.l.eev~ : an4 ~~n~ ,, ? ~.:~ee ~~~P:t~v~lY , . ' Cone \
r e datlll1ce I t any ,r equ i re d 4e pt h can .be ' ob t ained by u.mg t he ea l1h r .tidrl
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PIG. 43 TYPICAL ourrur ,llOH tIlE P!NlTU.TlONttsT 101. UttuD SOIL;
li d" " > ,:; , ,, " ,"
'"
ca l culated aa the rea I at en ee per un i t c rp s B ae ct ion al {ltea of t he
p4ne.tr ometer::: Sl e eve r esistance va~ obtained in a vay dmUar co
t he ccne ' e eetee ee ee . Uni t lI ~ e~ve' f r ict i on was det i.:'ined bydlv~dlng
t he s1~e,,:e fo rc e by th e 'effective llur race . ,r ea o f th ... sleev e. The
ra ni uni tpen et r a t io D reai'6 tance used i n this invntig.tion is t he
filum oE"be t h ,unit .coae rea blanC'!! enG unit sleeve r e61stance'.
4. 2 Te~t~ : orPnry Sand
. : 'r" 'T'~~ : o~_je'c'~ive of ' ebb par t of t he a~~lY8i~: ia to . comp~r~ the'··
laborato~ r es ·ulta . on dry aand rich t he three theor etical met~od8
tnenticn ed previOli' iy ; nie r eeults ar e pre~ted i n Fi g . , 39 thraos\-.,
Fl,. ' 6 ,~ <h. f;= of wi';', onm.,,= ,JJ"'='" ' f ("",.:) ver••:'
panet racl'pn dept h , 0 (em) . Theoretical value s u81n g t he pe ak f r i ct ion ~
I ..
ang~e from triaxial ee eee ar .! . a190 pre;a ented on the ii8.ae f1~ur~r'
Differe nt. teata wer~ c onducted with d1f ;er ent typ ea of cone l!l'~s well '
.Ill differ en t so l1 t ype s. Pi g t 44 is fo r t,hs penetro~t. ll{ ~ith s cone .
ae V;;- apex an gle a ~ 300 • rel~tive ' tc UglJneSI ' ,a/. ~ ·,a . is . di ameter B •
35. 6 ~ an d so11 de~1t:y .index In ,· 0. 8 , \i'hile Figut'~ ,45 is foi th .e .
Mell(jr1al Unlv~rs1 ty ~enetrOm~ter, of'76.2 ~ diall~ter .o Fi gs .. '46 , 47
and 48 ar e fo r a penet r omet er with a, va lue f or CI-, 30 • 6/ . .. 0 . 5 and
B .. 35 . ~ ~', fo)three 'de~lI1ty ind ic ies ot 0~8 . O;5 '~d 0...365 re~pectiveli .
F1nall:;J~ga""9 , ' 50 and s t -ee e ~or \1 penetro.met ~"-r with a 8~i-apex '1lnile
.Qf CI" 15<\ '61. · 0 . 75 and B· 3S.6 .Jll1 f or t he 1I,yD8 th ree density
...... - . ' ,
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h r DI ll >. 4 .and lea a th an th e exper1m~ntal val~e for r l!1at i v e depth
values Ius t han 4 •. MeYe.rhof ha s pr cpceed t wo dlffe;ent t he ori n f or
.hdl,• ••• d..p t.~i"i~. M' h."• • • , ,1ft... ee .." , to'''''n, . j
ahoWs inrig , 17 ~here tlt e sUp linea stOp st the h et-' o f the P8ll.,tro ,,:
meter ; TIlt!Y . dbre8~rded t he ef d Ct ~ f s h ear . ~dlUre~ :"b~ve ~he Illvel
, of ' the ba.e ;-.of t he con e t nd upte8~ed t he .weig~t of th e 8oilsbove the
haa e .level as an ef f ec tive sur char ge .' . .
(3) . ';V81~~~' ob.tainl!~: '.~'~Oll ' t~~' th eory' Of, ~igu:og~,u. ~~~ KUCh~'~ l' . :
e r e ' 1n close gueiaent wltht~~ .lIXpe r a eft:tal value• • , Tt:t 1a ' 1a: tr~ '
for ':1 the . ~:1. "" prea~te~' 1ri~II'p.ttlve of ' ~tie : '~ii." ~ype . ~d..: p e~e!= Z'~~
cap ll. ei~Y f a c tor e . I t Is ae en t~at hr s hel1l7W' f oundation. , :u:aing s.
Meyerh of t heory wi ll give 'conse rv a tive values ' Of ..pene l; raci~n r ellbtance ri !
.: and f o r d~~~ :foundat'i.o~s . · th~. t'~eofY. ~~~:rll~~" t.:Il'~~~:::'res,i~~ '~n~e _ ,~~,~.II; >'
" The'se ' hi gh · ,value. are 'a r es ult"of 't he f.Uur'e· Dle chan1n .a.~uined by:,
'. i' ' " , : , i •. . .... .' . .' ' ~ "'. .'.' : ':' ~ . : '>.'
Meyerhol f o r ,deep' foundationwh1 ch . InvolVea !1 grtater .,.ahear · Burhc. ~
, T'~~ : :1IJ, 1P l1ne~ ' ,~e~~~~ ' b a:~'k ~'~\be · ~~af.t '"Wi~ .~ i~~8ir '.~.~z ~ . o·t. :~~h<~ff~~tk
~~il ' :a;an.'. A ,COlllpa~l ii~ . of . the . thr,e~ ~,hl!ore~1~~1., lIlet,~:d~ ·ch',os en.,he 7e .
also shows . that In t he shallow ,founda.tlon ~o~I! . ~ll th e ~theori.... predict
a~oat , su;e valu es . ~hlle 1n th e dee~undat1On zon.. .. ' t here ia ~lgni• •
fican t difference .
(2) Va l ue. of ~~t zk1- end Kanfiath al'~ ~lways 101ler t h an th e
exper taen t~l val UeII. .The differenc e lnc r uses ~ith 1nc:r~8Bing dl!~th .
'of- pen etrat .i?"o' ' ~ t i ll s'een' Ullit th~ , theo ry -imd,!r e:.st 1iD8~ee · the
p~et ~ati~ re~1.~t~,ee · c.omp~,~e,~ . t o ,~ha exper.im~~ul v.~lUl! s , '~d: ~be r:.
error I s pr"an o\lllc. ' t he de~p foUlldat :l.on al t ua t l OD. COllpar:l.n g th e .
. th r fle ' th~oredc~1 11iJ'lld"~ :' thi~ th,e ?IJ)s .;~8t .c.on,,~;vatl~e: ,o.f a11 : '
Thl. 1 .. bece.Ulle Now8tl'.kl and X.ara fieth al!lls.~d thl! fa:l.lur~ lIec:h~1sm
lOS
ae eer var1abl~a. Theseo.<he.tl~tieal nIue'S i r e intermediate value.
.•, . . ... .:.,'. . . . . : ',:" '~e~1.e8 of. 1!,l<Jlerb.ent ~ ~
' ". .. -:' : ," .-'" ...': ',>... " ' :' . . . :-, " . -"'-,.' , ' ", ' .. , " '
4.3 ' Parallleten Inf luel'le1ngPenetratlon Reahtance .:,: ..
I~ '"tW: e"- :8e ~~ 10ri,.~~h.~-' 1~f~u'eI1Ce· '. 'of ~,o.1i · fric i:1~ ' .ng~~ : p~~~t~~te:r.' ;
. "bas e .'a p ex a~gle·. penetr.cllet er'd~e and ,tou8hli'f8~ ~ ,re~tive d~Pth O~
penet rat lO11 :and '1~l~~i~, 'ot ', ~enetr.t:i~' .~r~ ' ~~&m~n~d> " At , th~ same tim~'
a ' eOlllpa riion ;;i ~ l be lDBd ~ b~twt~n t~'e ' ~~'e~ ill~~ A~: ~~l~~a an{. 't;he,
:t he or~t·lu.l ~al~~ based on"the i:h.eo~ ofD~riun~slu ,an_~"l1itl:ht7'i l roi-"
between ,t he other two t heore t i clll methods. Thi s ' tln be " expla:l.ned by
examin1.ng the failure me~hariie ll shown mFig . .18 which 1.~ ~ an cer -
lI~diate ease "between Meyerhof '. shape and th at of lIowa.t:t .kl alid
Xa~~'fiath :: The ~he'~~ of Iiur8wio~i~ and .·Mlte~ell \iai'- th~re foi8 cbceen
. " , 0,. ',:"
for furtlw-r compar:Lsotui bl!c aud of it s good'cor r el ltt ob wit h the~eBent
.... . ·.'t
Den'lif! :nd~~ , ~II ' ~ " i~di,~~et , _1;I.~1,~.~ ~ ~r of.·:,th,e:.aiig'l'e ~f: In ternt;l .
fr Il:t ,1'o~ !Jf ,~Oh~d~les~ .s~lis . :':The' h1Sher "t~e ~, dena'ity ' inde~ ~h~ '-";' ',::
h1She,r ,' t he"a~gle .'ot " ,'~teniai- fti~i:i.ori . 'r o .tlld.y th e 'Inf iuen~e :.of· the
anSl~ ~ ~.~, ~,~'~e~sl:,'fr. ~c.'tlon :~n.s~~ ~c ' , ~,en~t~.~~~f : : r ~ ii~:t:~~~:·, ti'~g.~s· .
, :,::'::;;::~:::;~::::::::: ~::'::.::::;::' :l,:~P::::'::~':"; ,""
.•';. " ::::5:f:~::1:;:;:;~~:,:?:::~ a~~:~,:~·:.·~~.~:,:·· j" f ':- ~ ':~'
'\ " , 'It . r eS1.lt,:-nee is presen:ed, iD( Fl'/.S; ,5 2 IIDd 53 ltl}he fO: of \11'I(") f "
r. pn. .tratlon r e d . t llX!lce qf kN III ver sus p enetrat10ll epth ca or . •
. ' \,' ,'" ':,' ',' ,', " . "-;:" '~ ;' " , " .' '






differen t 6011 density 1n~lc le,. 'l:heo retica l val u es based on the theorl
:. a'f D\lrgunoglu and Mitc h ell ~re also present e d on the same Ug ur ea .t
I t 1~ IM:rI'fr01ll bo th _t.heoretical and experiment al r ea ult a in
t h eae ,H gn t .n t~at t;~ P7st1on .re.elstane~· 1ner eUtIJ _~{gnlf1cantlY
"" i.ncreadn~ :~?l\ frl.~?on augt e.': ,_~~ va:r1s.tlon of [,he , ~t at ~c . ./
pene e,rat ion rnl.~_~ arce wi,th the ,v, lue :_~ :. -.d en.81tY- b de.x f or 8111c &:-70 "'1 \
. aa~~_l~ 8~M i~ Jl lss. , S4~ 5S an~ s'~ ' ' ~,~r ' the t~ aizeaof , th e peeeere-
m~t~r:' Th ree ' d~fi~~~t ;,~~~_~~~ . O.f_ ,r~~Il_~ iv~· , ~~~thl _ . (D-' ~~ 1; 5 an.d..10_. ~re
presented for th e\S. 6 1llIl' pane t rout'e r and tvoratlos l snd Sate
~reaellted for ' th~·. 1~. 1llII. p~~~t~olle~~r" ~ i ' . .
Andy.,,' of". ~ . ,~. <b. n fi gum .h~ <h.,.pe••,,,,,,.
r.~a1i.tanc~ 18 very lensi\ive to l oil den ef.ty , 1.~ • ., t o Bo11 fric tion
angle. It 1nerea Sef r api 1y "!ith in creas ing 80il den8~ty and the
~ate ~ increasin g is h1ihe f or higher "de.ns1ti~s . It was also noticed
. t~t ' t he .varil U ? n of pen~tr ~on r eetee eee e ~it~ r elat ive -dep~h i l a
l inur v--1;'t~on, ' t he aiope of these
l
l in es dec~ta-se with decr.e88~og ..
r e aaetve depth. The t ype of v ay ation i l the nile f or t he two diCes
of t he pen e t r oee t e r ; •
4 . 3. 2 Cone Apex Angle
. hto t b 'e r flc~or which ,&ffsc:u ebe pe netratiOl'l res i.8 t i.n~ e ~ ign1fi­
can tly is t~e c:ori e -a-.i':"apu: .an gl e 0; . For the 76.2 ~ penet r ceet.er ,
- . with a t ou!hntsa of 0.05 and s oil density i ndex 0. 8 , Fig . 57a shOWl
the r el ation bet ween uni~ pen etr at dcn r esistanc e arl d penetration depth.
CU1"ve~ Were~dr'awD -for e one.' I~i~ap-e:s. ~gleS ~f 15° . 30°·~d·. 900•



























. , . ' .
',": ' : F~~ F:l.g: "58 :l. ~ :'ca~ 'be,~:~~~ :~liat IIn , ."~ rease
fr~ '~~o ,t ~' j~o ~auB~'~ : i~' incr~~~~' ~f 3~%' i~ ~~netra~:lon red.tan~~e . . :-
. ' , ' , ', ' " ,
.at r e l ative deptb; o f ' ,S, and ::l~1 ',:l.n.C:; en e ':;'.t iel:~d~t , d:ePth , 'o~ "l , while
a:"increase o f ·leJii~.pei:. aI1 B i~ . frOIll , 3Qo to 9 0~ : ca~u' . ~~·corr~.panding
~er'~~ae i n p~~e~.r~~ i~ . r,~~i8tan~': , 'Of '~6%, It · '7~1~~ ~V'~ ,;:dep~ti .-5 ~ ~'lld '7,; % .:
1ncreao~ "at r ellt 1ve ' depth ':1 ~' , Th 'e" e!fec't of a",cluioBe' in th~ --8e1l1;'ape~ '
'.: "" , \ ,: ,. ' " :."":"<" ' / ' . ::" .': '.' ," ,:';, ,', ,'"
InB1:e ' ia .lIOr e pron~unced ,a t ' Brl!ll~er dept:h a . ' . ru~~h~t ., the~&~e of .
~ ~o~.~~~ ·'~ ,p~ett ll't!~ re.l~t~~~)a 'f.~~: : iip ld , : ' ~~~ ::;l.ri tb' , ,rjl.~ l:m of
~;"l1,e :r inglea . , A' r;~Uar' phe~Om~ 111' ~1I0 aeen ' fo ~': tb e ', 76 . 2 '~'
·d1~t:'~:~ ', p~~~~~~me~"? " :;F1;·~..:m ~
.. ,j
' ::~:;.:: :;~;?:::':~;;, ::J~;J~{;;r~q::e;~:;;eW
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G i
t he. 35. 6 ....... penetr~ur the ' aM!! r e ut i OQ b . hQVD i n Pil' 6Ob.
Fi g. 60., b , i t C' D btl Hen th. t ,t h l"ro! 1•• ' i«n1f~'llt : f fl"c t o f tbe.
bllA'!' roughn'!'.., on un i t pe netra t i Ol1 r e. iAt an ce . P'!'lIeU ation- Tu l . t anc e
:lne r .....u yl th lnc r euinl; roughn e.. a t an, d.ptb and fo r aD,. den sl1: ,.
in do: value.
The " . ria t iOl:l ~f tm1t pene tra t i on r e d s tiDe . '... f unc t i on of
tOU8hP~•• U pr ...~nt" 11:1 P i ll. ~l an d 62 fo r ,t hl two pe ne trollll!tera .
At an,. ee 1e U ve dep t h I nd f ot bo th the ·pl nl d o..U fI , un i t ,penet ration
.- . ' . '. -. (
u sistance :lnc r e,"es " ith !ncre a 8;lng ba se rouBh n e.. . • Theotetlc~l .
curV et shown · ~· fi i " 61 an d 62 ate ill go ?d ' a r e l!lllllnt w~th ! he eKper i-
lIll"ftal r U\1 1u. \ .
4~ 3 . 4 Penet ~ ter St ll!
~ influe-ocI o f penlt rOllf! t~r she 011' Sti l iC penet~at t~ te.ilta~cl
V I ' . t ucli e<! by COnd\1Ctina -;'lI!!let r s t lcm teatll 'l ith tv<? ~ :lU. of ~etro-
. . "
_ t I t kee pina t M othl1: pa ra_ten ' c ca. t ant . 'igl . 63 tui~ 64 . how t h e
. ~ . . . \ .
re lat l Oft betveell mit pl!IDett a t l OD r e a 1l t lll cI I Dd p.ll.l tra t lcm dep t h fo r
tbe two ; ypel o f p~etfOllf! t~t. The tbeoretl~al curre• • i .e al.'~· wh CMl
. in t h.. . f t aur• • • . It cen b e HeD t h s t t be un i t penetra tiOn t e ata u nce
. " "
d.cr~It!" wi t h ~r• • atD g . i z l a t ari"; depth IIId f or a l i vn cone .-.1-
, po; .n8Ie ~ .nd. b... t ouStme ..: Th i a' bt 1n ll' ou t c1881"ly t he e ffect of
t he .f oun dation wid t h 'in t he .011 bea ring Clpa~ity and 18 1!1' conf o ril1\ Y •
wi t h theovy .
,
4.3.5 R.l1te_of . Pene t 'fltton
/ , ' . .
fl? check thl t nU uenc.e of the r . te o f' penl t ra tion On t M _pllDitt r l tton ,
re .bt lllu , t '.t~ we re cODdUctect u.s iD lI' diff~rmt , .... l oc l tiel of pe ne t ra- .
u.~ of . 0 . 4 , 2.0.and ..4;O·CWl/ . ac.... The re.u1u ar. prcu:ftted in 'ig. -6~
". "
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fo r the two penetrOlD.ete:i:l . Fi gure 65 aleo ehowa the curvea of static
pene tration obtain ed f rom th eor y . It is seen t ha t experimental vslues
at differen'~ ' pen et r a tion ra tes life very nelld)' the U IDll lind i n e.loee
IIgr.eellent with th eory.
4.4 Cellts on satuta~~ 'sand '.
. The ob je ctive ,of t hue .telltl 18 to nudy the influence of the
va~'hble8 drtady di~eu88ed on. the uni~ 'penet.~ tion re~i il tanc ~ ,.1n .
r:
· ' 4 . 4 . ~ ~Bie of s~n Sheer 'Re81etance
\
Si n .... e the den81ty lndeJl of the aand h, a n in~icatlon ot.,it.
frit tion angle, t hree dend ry;Lndic lea were ' Ch 0 8 e1'1 lI8 Wll8 done for dry
,t" " . , "
sand . These are given i n Table 13 (Soils S4~ 55 ~nd 56) ' Fig. 66 .:'
ahows the r-e la tion be t ween, penetration r e ats eee ee and. depth at diffe rent
density in d ie1e' ~o:i: t~,',two pttnetrfuu. Th.e variation of th e ,
penetr~t1on. re 81stlnc e ~itll dens i t y in dex 18 shown in Fi g. 67, fo r , t he . '~ .76:~ IlII penetra-t er en.d i~'"""~g• .~. : t he' ~~ .6 aiD ,~.en~trOlDet~r at . . ', _
differen t r ehti vedeptha .. « .It N y be eeea th at ' at any dep th,pl!Tletr a t lon
'. ' " ." ',' ', ' .
reat,etance ill very !len8:1-t1V~ to any change in 8011 dend~y indu : ,l\lld
cotl"qu~tly t~ 90il fr1ction~~8h'; ' I t i ncrell8es rapidly with incr-eaBing'
. •. : j- "
'011 denlitY ',1ndeJl and ,t he rate ,of increa.e il eueh high er - than in the
dry c..,)~•..It i' .alSO notlc~ di, t t h• . va riation. be.twee'n\-'~r and/ f 1s
l inear wi t h . 8\l1l111e r d ope for l ower r e l ative depthe. -t'..-': '
4 .4 .2 Cone ' Ape.. Angle
The influence of cone apex ~~le en , p~ne~Ut:10li. ~e.lI1.tance in





a • = 30 0
(KN/M 2)
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• imit penetration resistance ' and depth is dra wn fo r di ffe re'n t co~
' aemi ';'ape x ftl1g1ea . ' .The :\.nfluenc e of t he aemi -apex a~gle o~ ' t he pene tra- .
. ".
re s istan ce is ahewn in Fig . 69: :for differ ent r elative dep tha •
. ' : , ;,-:",. ' . ' .- ' . ,' 1
.oblle~ed in , ~ry .18~~ ' is, eonf~f&'!,d ~n .8a t ur a t ed sand alao ,..
: ,t,~e ..p~?etra~1~:r~8isun,e~,~ ',at: ·.~if~e~e~t:_.r.~i• .t/~~~ _ ,
Fig. , '11•.,· :The r e s ul ts .an. similar t o "t1\e, dr y .c as e ; :un i t ' penetraf!iC?n I, ··,
' . ,'. " ' , ,: , . . ' 0;: , ~ : ', " .> , " \
reshtance, increaaea .....ith,·~~rellli~g ,obaaeA~~~hne llll '
4.4.4 , p~ne.~romet.e~ Si~e ., ~ \ ", ", . :.. , ' . ~ . ,' .
th~ ' t V? penelr~"'t:;e rs we~~T'" ~~~ II&t~rIIt_ed so4.~ ~!d l!xpe~ i­
men~8 ,wen conduc:t ed ,~ waa, a~J,1n . d? :. :Oi1 ~ · .:c~srable .res ul t s ares~oWn in Fi g., ,.71' .' ~~s 88~~niciea:ly , :d~~~tr.~te~ :.~ba,: ~h~trOll1et~r'
.~& : ~ ffl!ctll : 'tat,~ep~lltt~~~ re~i~,~.~~~e ~~~,h~~ ~~f ~~d.,:iB ,~t!. 'or
, .J111.~ I1~.• J;~d:.. ..~~ , ~ y, ~;rth. pen,.tr~~,fon '~~~:~ ~.~~.~C~~. :, 8r,l!.at~:' .~~t: ;,~~s ' "
B1DBller penetro~ete7 ' For ~iffennt c'one ,angl e . a_~ ~~ffl!r l!-D_t ~o:\ ;
• ' " ' . - • • ,. ' . I,.. ,. .... · ." •
d~.nsit1.~8.• , 8t /J.:i,~ , .pen,~at ~~, '~,~:~.i.ltancy : ~~h .~~e , 3 5 . ,6 lJ111l . ~~netrotDe te~
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1,.4 . 6 Infl~mce of 5a t.untion
".,,:s:'~O::::~::<1:::. :'P::::: :P:O:~ :::''::',::: ::'::'::"
11g . 7 ~ ~ h""'8 t his com~. tilon f or bo th penetrCllie teJ:" for differ e nt
80:1.1 prope r tie., . Cout a r ry t o an d u t uit i ve):td:Lc a tht "- • • t ur a t 1on
\iO~ld d~c~eaie t he .et ren II due t'op o r; prel8u~e effects :l.n the c ,a8 '
. . - " . ,
of s,and, e atuf at10ll 8 e.t.u~l1y u lC:t eaaea the 8ollre~:l.ltan~e ... At pre, eut. .
,tbe t;e .u e n o th e or et i l:a l appr o. tlbet ,t o .cOlll~ut il the Pfoat~ation ' r e s u u in c e
10 · s.t urate~ Band . , . s'ch1llerfDllinn (197 5) has al so 'noticed 's alll lla r
• phen omenon fer san da. AD,earlier vorK by Droz d (1 9 65) i nd :l.eaUI t he
u~ype of beh avi our f or 8lIt ur,ud sa nd :l.n dynam:lc l od free fall
penetr~ t,uting: This effect of p on pren ur e . :I.n sanda and ~ l:ya
18 discussed fu rther a t t l)t 'end of r h i . c!ut.pter.
,
4.5 S..-n l or Cohesionlus- Soil
hall t est r es ul U ' on ecbe ll ionle ll,,-acU ~ Boone ~ondUB1Ofl8 l1laY · be
dra wn and 8 UJDari te d as f ollov8 :
(1) Penetration red llt anc e 11 ve ry senalt1 ve t D the 8 0il densit y
,snd conaeq uen r.ly to ' soil fr iction ang~e. I t inere a llu ra p i dl y with
,
i nc r e ad ng dens i t.y.
( 2) Penet r a tloD resl.lt sn ce 1ncreasn with incre sd ng eone ape"
angl ".
(3 ) Pen et ration re8istmce 'lDcrease~ wit b i nc reuiug base
. roug~nus.
(4) Penet ration resistance iller .all.. wit h dsc r-en ill g penstro~
1Ilete r d1atQat~r at" $ny de~th.
(5)
·1Il
r " -II ; : .
"''' '
.: Ca )
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of t he 'ra t e of penet ration fo r t he ra t es up t o ~ em/ aee eee e ea her e .
(6) For saturat ed. sand, the pene t r ation reai atanee val uea ar e
- -h i ghar than those of t h Q dry ea.a.' l'enetrat i on resistanee: i ncr eases
due t o gene r at i on ,'of ne g a ti ve p ore presaure in eohea l onles ll so11s .
(7) .: Tllere is . go 04 agree~nt bet ween the t he 'or y of Durgunoglu
. ' ,
an d Mitche l l an d the e xperim en tal va l uel . Th is th e ory ~y bs us e d
with . eOll fi.d~n ce f or coh e sion lell. l olls.
. . ,
(8) Both the 4S,c:m2 Me.1D.~riaI Univers lty penetrometer , an d t he 10
em.
2
,1llgr o Type p e net rometer gi v e . iml l a r Ie's uItt excep t that t he va1un
\ ' . 2 ' ' .
bb tainl!d frOIl the 11) em, pellet rOll>et er are hi g h er t D-aD t he v a l uel ob t ained
.. 2 I
frolll the , 4 5 CII .p enet r ome t er . Thill i s in ~mlty with b e ar ing c:a pl e1ty
t h eory.
4. 6 Teat s On Cl s y
To ehoo~e sn- appropriat e the oretica l Ina 1 yai e for ,cohe s i ve 80il"
r l;sulu of t he. penet r.t ion te8~ performe d on t he cl ay t ar g e t we.;e
cotnp ared with t h e theoretied v,.l uel of Mere r hof (l 9 6 h ) an d tlurllUDogl u
end Mitch e l l (19 73 , 1975 ) . The nUMrie.a l te c hnique sugg es t e d by Nowatlk!
~ and Kataf i a t h ( 19 ~2, IPS) and uae.d earlie r ,fo r cohes l 0f1es s ,1011s ' ia
ff ee e applicabl e f or cohe. i va . oi 1 s . In, t bd r an.aly. ::llil , Ilowst :tki and
Ka r afil th ...umed that the ~tre8 a bound ary ~ODd1tions at the free s urface
and along ·t he.wa11 of t h e ho l~ c&\,~ b y t he pen at r ome t er :r~ st~b 1.e
an el t hl t t h e "101 1 ' behin d ' t hi ' h o1 e ten d . t o fall l nd !lHure sur fJ c e s
...
dev e l oped tW8rds til e hole • . The latter situation eee uee am ost
axe:l Ul1ively ill e oh eli onle u I Di l. a • , Ev-.n a ve~ 'su 11 uio lln t of
coh e s!-OI1 is Illff;Le i.ut t o iIllure l tibility of t he hol e Ind thua the
abo ve- t heo ry 1. ·Do t rel.evsllt in eo buive e~lllJ .
136
The results of penetrati on t es t a in th is secti on are pre aent ed
In Fig . 75 through Fi g. 78 In the fo~ of unit penetrati on re sistance
qf( kN/.h venue penetration de p th D (c:m) , The on t i c:al valuea U81ng
both Meyerhof' . cheOt1and that ,of Dur gun oglu and 'lI~ t c: he l1 are d so
ebown on t.heee figur es. Th~ combinat ion ~f t he dif f e J:ent variables
are shownon each o f theAe fi gur ea,
, .
. . .
I t lill y be seen from the data pruented th;'t !{eyethal'a the oretical
• ( val ues an gres.::er th~ ~he e~er~nt.l ~,Vl1l1e8 for ,~/B L) 4 an d les a
t han the exp~d~tal val u es for DIB less than 4 . A. eilllilar phenolllenOll
obs e rv ed prevloudy in t h e ,case ot , coh."klonless-80ila wu exp ldned in
eeee tcn 4.2. n, ~lIes of Dur gunoglu snd lliteht1l 1 .te'in be tter
agr e elllent wi th the ehllr1menta1~ valuee for . t iff d ay (Fig . 75 I t b)
and med:l\l!lls t.iff c l.11.1 (Fi g. 75b ) and fo r sof t c lay th e agre ement is not
good. t1le thecJre tf.c:.al va luea s re al\lays Mgher than ' the expe rilllent s l
valuea in 110f t day ind ieating t he effec t: of 90il cOlllp re sBibl1i ty em
the a utic p enetration r e e i s teece •
The r a t i os of pre dieted to measured penetration redetance ere
pres en t ed 1n Tebles H and 15. It .&y be seen that theu r a u oe are




\11th the valuee of . Durgllllogiu and Mitchell (Tab l e 15) , givea rlti08
Ilhic:.h are. c i o sl to unity fot dense depoa :1.t, ind:1.cating -t he validity
.. af t h h 1Ilet h o d fa r general shear condit:1.on. Rowevu,fer low dl!TUllti.ea ,
these rstlos are l STger than one., indicating the- d gni f i eallt influence
.,of 8011 COIIp'1'e!81bi. l1t y on penetrat ion r e alst an c e . 'Fhe use of bearing
upacity fa eton f ortl!llla t e d for geeeral shear conditione will eeuee
over e et imat i.on nf the penetration tea1a tance of COIqlresa1ble depoe,itB.
I
I
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RATIOS OF PREDICTED TO MEASURED PENETRAtIO N RESISTANCE FOR
MODELLING, CLAY USING MlrrEllJIOF' FAILURE MECtlANISM
SoU Typ '" Dry Deridty Cohe s i on WateT ~ntell.t - q-r predicted
( i!.811113) (1IN/m2) (w%) • q£fII easured,
ni B niB ni B
l . . .1.B 5. ' ' .B
V. Sof t
Cl ay 1240 5. 5
....40 1. 62 lv76 1. 7~
Il,Rel ad .ve l y
Medi um
SUff Cl ay 1449 38. 6 30.4 1. 13 1.67 1.7








RATIOS OF PREDICTED .TO~UR£D PENETRATION RESISTANCE FOR
HOOELLINC CU Y US,INC DURGUlWCLU 'AND~CIlELL ' S FAl.LURE MF;CHANISM
,
Dry Denslty Cohe s i on Wate r ~Soil Type
(Il:S/\Il 3) ~kN/m2) Content measure d(wf' D:B DB jDTB
2.8 5.' 9.8




Stiff Clay 1449 38. 6' 30.4 ' 1 . 24 1. 19 1. 18
Reh.t iv ely
47 . 8 25. 0 1.12 0.8 5 0.86Stiff CI.at 1600
. ,
143
In cOlIIPt~8ll1b1e 801 h , the shear surface is restric t ed co 8 alDAUn zone
around the pe.neCT01lleCer tip 8.S BUl!gested by Vu l t (1963 ) f or pun ching '
or 10ea1 shear fa ilur e type",.
, .
4.7 PaUllIetera Affecting Penet rat lO11 Reabunc.e in Cla y . . " " .
11Ie objective of this part 18 to ~ tudy exp erimentally t~ence
of the different penetro,meter and Bo11 variables oa t he pene t ra t i on "
reahtance of cohellive 801ls. s rece beae roUghness \'raa little or no
. ,
influence on "the' penetra~ ion reB1s~nee of the coh~81ve _Boila (pu.rguno glu
\ . "
and Mltt~ell 1973 ) . the varlablee to be enmined a r e eoil shearing strength,
penet,~olllt'ter 'size, cone . ape~ angle aolt, ~latvie ~~~th of I\~etrat:ion .
Fig. 79 eh,owB th ~ r elat i on between unit penetration r ealscante 'I f
. (kN/llh lind pene t r a tlon depth 0 (=) for t he lIlOde1l1ng clay .. hleb haa
di ff er ent shearing lJtrength dep~ding On iu wate r conte~t and ita denatt)' •
.The dr y day , alDPl e ha.d residual water content of 0.9% . Tes t s on th i s
dry lJBlDph. (C4) ahowa th at ' t he soU beh~ves l i ke II coh es lon1 ea ll lIlB.terilll.
this is Ilhown 1:n iig. 79. When th a wllter con tent ill 1nc ttu ed 't'o 25%
~nd the,"8I1mpl;:.made !Dto a stUf c1., target, the penetration r eaponae
1a s imi lar to th at normally o~tained. in clay 1101,11. '. When ~he. vll t er
content 16 increaa ed. f rom 25% to 30 .4 %. the penetrat10n reaiatlUlce ~ecrelisea
by s ppr ox1jUtely ~O% . The re~uct1on in ~e actual ~hear a t rength of 't he
aoil in t hia procen i~ 20~ . ' When the aoi~ Ie '8 aoft c h y with ~_O,% vater
, .,
cont ent , t he re duct 10n ,in IIbe,r 'atreogth and the correapond1ng change
I • , "
in ahear ~trl!n&th 'are drast1c~1l)' differ en t , , I t can dlus be 'aeen th~t
", , " , " ....
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Th, va'r1e.Uon .of pene~r8ti(ln rt'\~'tan C: 1I! with con I!! t1em1- Ilpe 'lt ang le
18 i1 1ua t ra t e d 1n Fig . 80 f or Btiff clay fo r t he t wo t ypes of penetro-
1lletel's . The var ia t i on 1a shown f or different relative depth" • . From
t his fi gur e one clIn i nfer t ha t t he re i e II signi ficant in~rea8'" i n th e
penetration reabtanc:e wi th l~creu lng cone semi-apex angle a t any
rela~lve depth. I n Fi g . 80a a t a r e lat i ve dep th of 10 , there 1e an
increase of 12% 1n pe netration redetan ce f o r an incr ease f rom 15 ° to
30° ~n,cone. se mi-a pe'%. ang le. When t he cone ' emf - apex l~crellles f r01ll
30° t o 90° Ill' the same r ab. t i ve depthf an In c:reliae of 32% in penetra tion
r eeaee ee ce "'tlll obse rv ed . At l~er relat1~e: dep th (DIs . 5) - . an he,r uae
of 12% wBS not iced c:oTtesponding t o a change of cone aem1~apex ang l e
fr01ll 150 to 30° , whi l e ' an re ee ee ee of 'SO%wa s not i ced fo r a chan ge of
semi -apex angle frOlll 300 t o 90 0 , The influence of ,cone apex angle onI .
'pene tr.at 1on res istance 18 1IlOr e s i gn ifican t at lower reli.tiv e depths
than a t hig her val uee :
The influence of penetrolOOter lIi r e on unit ~el1etration resistance,
i 8 shown i n Fig, 81. -,Both the penetrome~ers have a cone sem i -apex
angle" 300 and relative r0\1ghn~811 .. 0.5 . A s1111~lar emnpa riBon i8
shown in P'i~. '82 for ~he two penetrometers bu t with . CODe el!llli-ap ex
angle of 150 . I t may be seen f rOlll th es e figurea t h¥ . irr es pective
\, ' '"
of l oil ·shea r a t.ren gtb ~d cone lemi-Ipex angle , penetration r eais t ance
fo r t he 35.6 lIlIIl pen'e t r Olll8.te r is d WJJs higher t hll11 t he vellin ~bta1ned. _
unittg the 76.2 _ ,p~et rOlneter at any d~th. The differen::e betw e.en
t he ~o values - /lre gt"ea~~r fo r , .~ ~1fi 'CU y and .it decr A sel- · wi t h
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4 .6 Effl'o"t of the Elate of P..netration 011 St a tic' Res htance of
Cohesive SoU&
The a1m"!, these ruts is t o udy t he influence of t he rate of
" p enetration on . the ~hea~ '8t,tength of he siVe so U s, since the Tate of
' pen e t r a t i on r epr es en t .... an lmpo~tant fact~ whi ch significantl y a ffe ct s
,ir. . hm ~ l"" lh .~d c••".q~.ll, lh. p••,"U= """.OO1.f .
co hesive aOl18.'talepor ted by A1u.f e t (19 75) . the penetra tion-
.,r e ll1,Btan :c-e · for cohesive ~DllB va,,~e~' the , .s ~ee~ of pe ,;etration ,
when t he speed varies from 1 to ro.: Alla r ee al (1975) Obaetved au
·i~~' .e 1~ realll t anc ll:"o'f ab out 40;: fo r 80ft ~lay. "" tle ll.rly 100 %
f or Plateau dlt. " .'
P~net.ation t eats wer e condl,lCt;"d on clay t argets 6£ varyitlg
s t r engt h , 5. 5 lIJi/ra2,. 38:6 kNh. 2 and 47. 8 k1i/m2 : The'l! tes ts were
. . ,
pe rfor1lled a t five different penetra~ion r a t es , 0. 88 em/sec, 1.76 em/sec,
4'4 em/sic, 8~8 em/sec ~d 22 em/sec. Otiler var1~blu sueh~ co ne
sem1-a~ex ana l:. (C1.:-~o) , bue roughne~s (6'1• .. O .5~ and p.ne t rome;•• ~
diBllleter CR. - 3. 56 ell) wer e kept eeneeea e , Figurea 83, '84 and 8S' show
t he results of t he se t U ts fo r sU ff , medium· stiff and soft c~'y r e s pe c-
t i vel y. In th e se figures , t h.;' unIt COIle reMst.e and unit· sl.e~;ve
. frict i on p;of ll'; l1 ~re plotted to .p <'m.e t r a t ion depths ofi~O C'Il fo r the
f h e diffe"r ent pen e t r a t i on v elocit i e s •• The r e.ulu clearly d8lllOn strate
t hst an inC;?se in t he penetratiDl). velocity e...e• • eor.respond ing
incr~ase ~n both cone and a1e~ve J:e~istPl-Ce for all fYPeII of t he clay •
.~. F~r .• tiff·"Cla~t;"-~ ~eresse of 30% in ecne r es istan ce W8 11 noticed when
~he Vel~ci~Y increased, ~O t fme s , U1d.n. i~~~~lIe of 45%.w811no.ti~ed
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r..utll!lt • .mil. f01: .oft u..e.,. t~e o:ou;.porUI~ lDer u n v.. 73%.
4. 9" Su . in R&u £t feet
It ta.. "tID l~, ' r.eogn.1ftd th n th e .hea r . t 1"l!n~ of Dall,. ao ll
ty,.. u d"aldaa t upon . hear ing r at e , (C. . ..rand . and Shannoa 19'?) : .
F~ _~ of th ea . , t ype.l t he .hear r. t . ,.ff.act .la t oO~ll!x to . pl!~lt
_ th _ tied d~f1nit1011. or pr~'dlcuon~' Hovever, .uee,,,~~l tl'eat'Mnt
of ' t h, ,b,u :~~ t~ , e.ffeet fo'1: 8atu1:a.t ed da,. , · fo r bot~ . ...:11 atr a in , .nd
-latl' etrain ' l o'a,l.1na ha. \ een a<;e~pli~h.4 nc.ntlY by _TUl"ange and.
' , '., ' . ' . , \ ,·· · ':i ' , . . " . ..
rr " l t .ge (1970) . They Ob.ervlld t hat ' for ae t uu te d cl'y., een e {ndeJl
. - \ ,, ' " ' . < . ' .




CI• • <::oae iIldu: of p_tr~uo:n ' . rith ~. ~f d~tU~
CI . ~. tndu: of I t""dard COlle,
, ' . . .
v ...... .. p~etrltl~ rate! .
d • dt-ur of 'JOo r1&ht ' ~~ieular eeee , alld
H .• eJ:POrl.fIDt of ,tltar r a t e , f a t t o1:; .I . ; ... . :
' -The lIbo....xpr ti, d oa va. f~Jto hol d ·gO~ fo r , ~p.ed'· r"ngi~~
!rca 0,.051 ~o~:3~.8 e"'~,e ~ ~f Or di~tlilU ' fr~ 0.21 t o' 1. 7,·clI ·"nl! . . · · '
. a t ur a t.ad .oih 1:~81n8 from.U t 'to hn';;' ci"y ,.,;,· ,nw;.~onent r anged
'; f~~ 0.-~91 to · ·~ ', ;09 : fo~ :th~.~_ : ~ ;;q~1tl0U . - ;
/' .:,.~~:~~d ~!~~ , (l9~2; ~.:, _ll)' ~~~k~:~ ~.~~~?,;~,i~,~b~~t,. : ~f , t he ,,~
c' qprl!'~~~~~1na. a ~:.~~ ~t;:;r.~;.r.·..'~::.:...,""..:, .:,~.'.'7::'; ·"""<Od •',>,
.::'~:"" ' : . ' '' ~' ' . " i :.:~. .:;. , ,: :" ) :;:..~. : .
i54
133)::..oJ. ' / L" ) 0, 1
yL \v;n;-
e.orrela t ionterlll
¢lere t he V/L 'te rm hthe' v~loc.itY/l~ngth t e rm. Expression 1331 ' was
~ileci 'in ti.'is inve8~igation,to .~etetl\line theor~tic.a;Valuea ior 'uni t
con e reaiet-6~i:e ' : t Id~ f fer'e~t: penetr.,tioD :,;elo,e. ~tiea : 'The ;· ~~e~r~ta" :
::::'':~~::;:::~~d:::::::::::'~t ::-::::; .':::':::r~ ,
. -'"'
being the depth at wlrl oo a~ conatant valu~ of e.one and ereeve- r eat e-
tance 18 obtained. A,e.o:p-';';t.'on ~f tjle lIh!aaured' lind the pr edi c i.'ed
'1, '
. . ~ : .'.
values of cone. penetration red-e.llce udng exp resa10n [33] ia pr eaented '
1n 'rablea 16 , 17 and 18. and 8h~ graphicaUy in P1gure.a 86, 87 and 88
for atiff, medium atiff and aof t elaya . rnpee.t:1vely . ,Thk rat ios ,o f
, " "". ' .- .:', " ,
t he pred ie.tedan.d Ill!aauted eone J;edataDee ,are alao 'presented inths
. ' ' . ~,
tables . , It may be seen thai. thue rati08 are e.\oae t o ~ity for 'the"
8tiff a~;me~iim.· .~iff e.;aY' :lrid1e.tiri~t~! va~id1~1 of ~xprelllJ1-on m 'j ' ' ,<-- .
fo r dense depOsite . Rov~Vf!;, frOll :Pig·. ea. mid , Table 18 th,e , differ iince
-~ .. , ' , ,
between t heore t i ca l ' an~ expe~UI~nta; v~lues ia fo~d t~ b~ l arge'. The
",r at i oa ,of p:edicted-:to measur~d .va+ue~.i:e lPUl18 r-than one, . i~die. at1ng
~h&t t he us e of exp:i:eadon ' [ i~l t o pn~1et cone penetfa.t~on r ee'iatan ce
.J ' reda·Urlce .
J
'to' ..,..~i
....c-»: , ..,0, ·~~--c-ic~=c,=,,"""7.-i;~~~m~ .k++-'-'-;';~/'"
TABLE 16
COMPARIS,01'f OF MEASURED AND PREDICTED CONE RESISTANC! USI NG
• EXPRESSION' (31 ] FOR, STI FF HOOELUNG CLAY 0._
Pen etration F'tecl1eted Cone ~asure.d Cone pred~c't~~
Ve l ocity Re81etance Resis tance
Measured lIa I
em/ sBC -r:R/1Il2 kl1. lvl ,
0.88 53.6 , 53.4 , 1. 004
4. 4 63.0 62.7
.. 004
8. 8 61.5 6 6~ . 1 ,1. 00 6
22. 0
"
14. 0 1 ~ . 8 1.0A 5 ..
"
TABLE 17
COHPAlUSON OF MEAS~ AND PRtDIC'l'ED .cmm RESIS'tAl'fCZ USING ·
ExpRJiissImi ' -.lJ~~~MioIUH ' _~TIFF ~9~LLING .~u.y
..
TAllLE 18
COMPAlISOM OF MEASURED AND PREDI CTED CONE~ RESIST~CE USING / ,








P rediet . d Cone
Re'h~.nce
kN'~
0.68 0. 396 0 . ' 0:99 ;
4. 4 I 0.46 0.e 0.7 66
B.' 0, 5 0. 7 0. 714










re8 is tBn~e - '1 t' The ~uured penet ra tion re " l~ tMl.~e Ili gh t be different
from thaI: whic h would be obtained under a fu lly draioe,!1, c.on~ition. It
1s rauon.lIle t o expect , t herefore, • t hat t he pen~trat10n r ed stant e of
\ s ucb 80 1 18 lIou l d be deP$P denr On w~ t:er con ten:t ~d that interpret a tion
(if data ob tdned fr om. tuts 11'1 "a t u r a te d Illo t i . s h oul d be done with care.
Schmertmann ,(1974 a , b) studied t he effect o f pore p reasure ad
e tati~ c ce e te~lIt8Uc.•• , He u s ed II. c.one.,-p le%OIlleter to ,me~lIure the .
exe eee h y dr ostat ic pote pressure i n t he .f ieid fo r bOtb cohes tve and
" ' \10
c.oheBiot'l:l ~8_8 8011a. t he piezoc.eter r ecor d e d . positive· port pressure
i n esse o f coh e sive 80 tb and a neg a t ive p ore pr essure in CUB o f
cohe~ionll1!BB so11a. Conepenetrat f 'on tests were perfo~d,. in the S8Jle'
sitea. f o r dra i ned an d undr a ined con ditions . , For. undra ined cond i tion'e ,
a~ in~rea&e. of about SO% ~fB ,r ecor d e d for cohe~16nleu aof}' .wh.1.1l!! •
dec r e. s e of about 16% w.s recorded f o r cohedve 'soU. compared to ' lile
. .
,d raine~ t es t is. Schmert lllllnn c oncluded ~lla t: . the p od t ive pore pre 'uure
. ' . . .
.... reduc~ 'I.e in cohe':I, ve &oils while t:h~ neg ative p or \!.preae ur\!. l.n c r easea _ .
'I. iii cohu ioillen - aoih.
, .
One can CliloceptuaU y v isualiz e t Ms p~Ollenoo fn ,cohe dve a nd
. .' ' c ~~e~~onl~ ~ ': , 'iN1s . -ln c~e of cOhes1~e. t~1' s. : .th\!.~.~~eabt~ltY of
. the ID!lte~~al :l.a fm&llsnd ,a l way' resu!U :l.n a . ex cee, pore preasure.
,Thl s ' c '!-ti : es, a' ..r ,educt1on :t: p ene t rat,Joo res'1~'ianc e s in ci - the po r:e~p.U,8sui:~
" , ' ", " ' ~ " ',, ' ' . '.'
:I.,, : II:0t d i~a1pat\!d. '
161
h "
and ssturated 8n~"70 sllnd (cohealonles, loil)', Ot t ia dearl~ .
d,emcnatrated that , p'enetr~tl0n re~f.nc e 111, Dat un ted cohee~Oll"le88
801.111 is al way. h18he~ th~n the penetration r eeteeeeee in ~ry cesee ac e-
, le u !loth :rreap~f the Boil denaity or 'penetrometer pr~~rt:LeB .
An increue of , bou t 601 was nOUce~ for .\ • 0 .8 ,ii"d,at: dep t b .• , .40 c.••
This ' 1S due .ee the ~re4t.1fm of negative por~ y .ree.J&re whi~h ~erid . t o '
• '~Cl'ease thrunlt penetr~~l.~ , resi8t~nce • . ', . ", ' I " ~ ( .
,., . . .,
tor the .Iilo~elUng dily (cohes ive ao ll l" . ~lg . 19 "8,hCWB the r elation
-' - ' .... . ' .
b~~Veten up!r penet ta tion re eret enee an~ pen~~rst~on dePth<'t. d ifferen t
wa er contents.:;. I t _y be , Been t hat p~etratlon re8i at!U1ce d~:r~8es
wit h .incnR i ng va tattontent,whi c.h 1s i n'put a resu l t of t h e cu at i on
- - . I
of. p ositiv e pore prenur e ,
. i' ._ . , . '" , "
t h e Phe~01Ilellon .of Wre V8t~r "p! en ur e. and ita ,eff e ct om.,, -pe~~tratiOll
ies18~antI Va8 .al so · studi ed by Fr e itag e t a1 (1970) w-ho provi ded val ues
o'f, .app:';:r~reohu~n , I' a .~unct1oti. of relatived'enaity ' fO~ ' Y~ li nd.' "
. . .
\ t vu i ous water '~~ntenta , P1g.; 89 sh~~ the!Je · ,;'.lue 's .• F,rOia. the
. ~1..iur~ 'i'~\~. , c::iear tnit., cO~~1on de:eISetl W~th incr easing water 'C01i~eo.t
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4. 11 Expe r ;lment on Le.yered. So11s
The"p'r_~bl.eIl of f~dnion8 . on la ye red 8()1.1 Vie treat ed by But t o n
. ,
(195 1) who , aS8lll1led that a d rcular failur e Bur fa ce 107111 occur ~1l CSBe
. .
.of a f02tlng OIl a " two layer ed cohu.lve . 8011. : Thh work hall beep further
~ exterlded by : Reddy and Sr lnivuan(l967 ). who con.8ide:~:'ed lllll\hgmogsnl!'lt:y
• ~d\"'an1aO~ropy~Of ,,,oilWitb ';~BP-e'ct to 8'~ear Btr~gth " th 'ey presented
nUrnedt'~l 't";s~u i: the to:m.:Oi:';TIPhs t hU Cllll be re acHy us e<! toj " " . . •
ti~i::. ulatt th~ kar'ing-capaclty of str ip {\loring OIl ". ' t\lo layered eoh~s1"e
· ~!l . ~e8 e grap~8 'take . i Dto .cco~t the ~180troP~ of the sou. and
are a1111.11ar in Iha pe t o .t h at" for ·' l aot rop 1.c cs s e • .a.n :h ld h ll e of abo u t
15% I n bear ing ca p a ci ty will result if x <" I and ....deerease of 30% if
. '. " '." . ..
K . ~ I.. ''I.'' b.lnl!' d~f1Ded 8B the coef~lC.1:'t o f ani.l o t l;oPY, the nt~o
Of~1li! cobesi'n strength .,of the two 1.Iye 'l:"j (K .. c2,e 1 ) .•\ .
Anotber eJ[tenai~ of !utton '~ lillly:~1s of tbe be8r1ilg· c~p&<! ~tY f or
', fllo ting on , l ayered .i;lii,i;;WI' e..rried out by Meyerhcif . and~ ,(1967) .
They proved ' e~~r:1Inellr~iy tb..t the'·u ..amptl0.o 0(.. ~yl1l1driC~l ·faliure





end IIlCbi11zati oa of th e- full be aring ca pacity of tlie: -lo~r layer .
Nona' o f t he p resen,t l y: availabl~ ao lutltm 9 i n t he , Htat-ature
des c ribe ef f l d in t l y th e failur e tll!chan isll: aa apeiated vlt~ efihe
pene turton 'reatat.a nce of layered, Bo11s: In thi1,inv elltigati Oil.
pre l imi nary rea tll on laye n 'd 80 1 1 using ' t he 10 Cll2 . Yugt O t yp e pene tro-
meter and the 4S, c.m2 MemOrld .vnlve'r~ltY penetrODe~er wer~ c.onduc~ ed.
Four types o f lIy~r.d sylitemua ili.g ai1 1c a - 10 lI and and th e IIIOdell ing
cla y wer e.'teste ~ . A pro f ile of thedif f e rent layering cOIIbina tio ns
U8ed. 18 lIhOWll in F ig. 91. ll!lIulu ar e pres ent ed bellnl:
(1) Type t . Figure 92 repru et!ce t he rel a tion between unit
pt,fie trauon" ruis t a nce and pene trat i on d e pth. fo r t his 14,.er e 4 51 l1t~.
The 8\lddso" c hange o f t hs value of pene t ratian r esisrJ ce i n moving
. .; layer t o ;~yer is c l early ~emonstr.ted in this ~iI!Ure. (AM 1yai8
of t h e dat a of t~i~ t eat g iv es tha follow ing t:~;~ta :
1 • •The ch ange in pene tration r es is t an ce f or th e t op'laye r
i 8 very ~i.l wi th an l ft r a ge .vs1ue of 300 »1/:,.2 fiJrthe iJm6.1l
peeet roce eer and .:f 175 kN/m2 'for the ~5 cm2. pene trometer .
~ . . . ' " .
. . ' '-'" ,
2 . ,In the seco nd·layer , which i s a d enaeeagp depos!tT the
unit penetrat:l an r~iI+8~'anee ~esehe8, . ~t 's 1Da~ :Vdu ·e.:
165
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(2) Type 11 . F1g:\,It't 92 eb (l\ls ,t-h t r~8ult~ ~f e e see, itI ,t bia I OU .
I.he f<Jllowing obs,e nst i one ar e ~~e : , ",
' \, 1: The p~etT~~~O.n redst,~~~~ ,.theloo~~,:,~4 18 8711:"
~ a ;euga, o( '. ~:kpl: , (.S~:~ l ,p.;n.~t rom_~t~r)- ,~d ;· ~n)lver.'1ge ',of .35 .
\fil~ ,~_, ~b ig.l.p en·~trDme,te~) ~ i ll ob!l.",~e~ :.: ' . " -,
"-1 . I~ ' t:he '~X~d l~.y.r. ',\~' :. B-l~ltl(arit·-'lnfrea,_~' 1n ~he _ uri!!: ". '"
.", ," ," , ' , • - - \. _ ' < . , : ' ::" :-')1
penetration 1s Oble-?sd:•..: 1t /8 a1~II.t cone~ant-;r ;h e ~nt1re
depth of th~ J. "ye.~ with an avera ge of 125 atl:d 75 'k!I/m for " uitlll
.~d big li:r.e;_ p enttroiHter te8p~c:. t1ve1y.
3 ~ :!,.t the bottOlll"ihe It i f f -cl,'; layer. the;e 1s , 8udd'en
11l~rea.;~ln the Yalu~ of' the penetration " re, btance whi ch reaches
• tr: ~ ~~'1Inm.. At\h e ux'~: ',dePt~ of penet ra.~lon io thil . _l~yer :
a r'es"18t~~~~ ~f " 1"7 S~ kN/!l2\ (, irial "a1u "one) . ' Ali,d 550kll / ,l "(b18 I~e
168 '
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(4) T~oe IV. ~e test f.uul~, iU"C,his t ype of 60il\ 1B pr.ese nted
-t e Fig" 94 ....hich is B1m.1lar to Figure 93 "' ~th a a~lght .d1ffeu nee i n
the value of penet1:"ation re lliBtance .
1. For the top layer , t hl! ~hange in pe'lletrat !on r es ist ance
, . 2 ' . '
' 111 frDlll 0. 0 to 225kN/m lor 1I~1l site penet ro-eter endfrolll 0 .0 ·
to 65 ~/1fl2 fOr}'~ u ; geJ: '~ ene tr~tet' .
2. The 'maximum 'val ue of , p i!netrBtl~ t n l i1t anee ll'ecll~1i in
tbe "~lddle. 1;: e: , .~_~: ~: : v.~_~~e :· ~.f._ 9.5~ ~/~~' ; ~J5.~. ~;:p~~~t.r~~e-1") - .
:an d 2~O kN/lll , (76,. 2, 'II1II ' penetr0 ':l"'te r) "; ;
.. J , '~: ' Thi! " 'a~~a8~' '';~ 1~ -ot: p~~etJ:'.~ion· 'r~'a ill t il~ee ' 'i~ : t~ ,bott~ : , .
, ' . , '
At chil »r ~~er~ a~: well .ddln~· 'th~r~tlcd me~hod. f~ra~
.' -' \:.1Bfa c t ory ca1cu1at1~ .o( t he penetrat l/,11\ r edetanee 1;n layered
, synems d lllila r ~Q thcae used i n thiainveBUgaticin - for COht8!velllld
• . - - . ," '" .J • • ' . ... . \
cobesionles8 lIoils . ' An at tempt v a's ma:de to U8e t ne app.osahe ll of
. . . . .
MeH'rhof .~ 1961a>. ,and .Dui~oglU ; .ll~~ _~t,ehell . q~?j>, ,_t o ~on-a18te ' ~~e
exper '1ment .i r~ll \1l'. - obt ~1n1td here': 1~ ' i l .f elt · th~t "8ubl t-.llU~1 ~',
. ~ea~i~gful anaiyBis. - tt ~ill be aI .ci llecf;ll"llry "t~ '
.. . ' ,"" .
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will be f ull;lllOb l i! zed" onl{ wh en Ule entl~e -fdlu~elone' l~ l' e~ t..r1.e~ed
. .' . , : ' : ~ '..- - .: .. '. .," ~ .
~o th$t 'layel' wi t h out \In·y · illte~Ju:: t1cn wi th t he cv~fy~gllloll type ,,\.
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The research reported here ia part of a compn henlli";e program t o
2". ' .. . - , . •
devel o p a 4S em (n Ol:\inal) fr ea fa ll iJIlpae t pene t rQllleter , for us e in
, . ' . " . ' ' , ' '
t he 'ec eane , Evalua t iOn. of qusd s t at ic penetra tion tl!lJtB waB. made 'f n
• ; ,: 2. ". ', -,. ..•
co~j.unctiOJl , with .Ii' filta~.dard : 10' em ,F!,lgr o ~ne, p.enetromete'r •
.. " ;' ''; ' ' ". , . .' .", ')
.-~ Th~~e , thaoret .lca~ .~thod8 ' :~\eY6;rh~f(~961~~; :N~~~::~ :a~d ,: :1
Kara(lath, (1973. 1978)and.'DurglUloglu and Mitchell p973 . :1975) wer,e.,
"" ' . " " , ' . , . ,
, ~nB1de'i: ed' a~d fompared with the J:'e BUlt8 . ofcll~troll~d" ~abor~tory . ."
penetta't1on tellts ~onducte~ en-'.•' U ne !land" ' (B1l1ca-70r~nd' ~n: s1 \ t y
clay (lI04el l1ng cl a y) ; Vadabl.ell' :suchas t he pe petr_ t er .'roughnes B,
beee ape x sn'S'r ~ " relet.ive depth sndth~ anale ~i shear _.r esi s t an ce of ',
lIoil , were c;onsidered. · ll'xperll1lents ver e "~80 cOnducted :in laler~d .' so 1l 8 •
. The ioll~w1Dg ConclUs-1OnIl are drllwn f rOll the preaeDt · i~~eD;i8~tlon .
-, pert~~n~ t o t he : an'se-:of va r 1ab.l,eli , ,1rive ll ~ 1~~ ~~d 'i~' ;h1~ It udy . " 'il l, ' .
v. 1:' Am'~a' the : ~ii:r1o'u8 1191u t1on~ ~V811'ab~e ,f or th~' pene~r~;ter
pr01?l~lI: bUly lh~~e-,o! Meyerhof ··(19 61al, ' N'~atz~ 'and.~Uf1l,t~ , (,~972 ~ :
1978) and Durglmoa 1uJlnd Mit c:hell (1913', ' i n s) take bt~ ' ilcC:OUD't ' t he
penei: rolll~t: el;, ~.G~~~~" ~ba.~ 'a~e~ · a:~~e and ' re~a'ti~~ "ePt~ '~~~Ch
influenc:e th e penetration teB.18tanc: e.
2-. Meyerhof ',s lIl~hOd ,o'y~r~Bt:lmai: e 8 'tbe .p~n~t~~t1on'< reii~tanc:e
~t the ' 4tiep fOUlld':ti~ ' ~on'~ and ' i s ~~~~erv~ i:1ve " ira tlle~ii : foUnda..-
iS6
the th~ory of Dur guruigl u andl'fitcheli for c.ohI!81o.nle~Il 's"nd :COh~II1V<!
so i 'll Io'as quit'e good: Thi8 analytical m~thOd. clin be , r~l1abl/u8ed f~r
predicting the s t at i c penet r- t1 on r esiilt ance of . t' el~,tlvely lncOlllpre. sslbl~
s0111•
.C' :Telllts In , ~ry , lIIand .lIIh~~ t~at. .pen~tratl~ re,st8unce Is '
influe nced' by ,th e' angle Of ,s heae r est. ta nce fo r theacH , : the apex ,
, a~gle ,~~ ' ~he c·~~'..' ,'~~~'· b,; ~,e'~~~~h~e~~ .~ ~~'e " , ~~eO:f ::t~/~.~~·~ t~ome t·~: ., ,:
Tbi! perie~.r'~,n~, ' ,:e,~ls~~nce ia:~,ig~:lY ; a~~,~'i.t~~e: to, ~~h~rig,e ~-:l~ th~: : ,~ O,1,~
~t~~ng,~~': a ~..Sh~ ~n...:t,e~t~:. ~',~:~i~~;f: ·, ~:~t~/,d~f~,~:r~~!· "d.17n ,a.lty..1n,:~C1li8 ' :
~,nct'ea~i~~ ap~~ , 8ng,~:e :,O.~ t:~.~,:c~~ , r,e~uI.t. II ,ln" ,~n~r.e:ee,~- .p,~~tration
rl!s1eU'u ·ce. ' 5~il~rl~; ir\(:;~~~ng";~l~tf~ , r;~~h~~~~ ~f , the cane " '.
.' ..': , ": , '. ' , ",, ' , , , ...."' ." '.' ; " ",.' , -:', . " . ".'
1nereases the ,penet r a t i Otl re ei ecence. An 1ncreaa ~ in , th~ di8mete~, ~ f
t he pene trome te r 'dec r ea ses ccuespondingly t he'"eeet eeenee to penetra t.iOn.
. . .
Thia : ph~nome~ot!:' ean ,be lo gically expl~:1ned ,wi th ': re~er'e'nce ~o bea r ing'
capac ity eq~ti~8• .u~hough the l~'r~er ' dtame~er p~e'tr~tter; c~si8~ '
tently ' g~v. 1''1ser pene trat ion r 'eai.etan<:e; the eftl!ctsof ·the .v;''r!ous ··
~ " .-- .- . ,, ' .-" ' " ' . " " , ,, ' '.. .. , : .
b ~fl~enced by the so'11 c~hedon . ·I:on. 'a~ ex·, .~gl" pe~etrollleter ' d ~""t er
.~nd 8~n'cm.;~re.~'RibllJ.tY . '.Ii; ~~1~:8i:tfi ~rid : ~·{1f,f' . c1"'~ ~(" ~~e' : p~~~~.• -
tlOn r~si~~eric~ ,- i s 'aensit ive' t~ t he . 'h..ll r III t :rerigdt'of ' t 'h-e: sO'lL , The . , .
'· i~nllenee .of: c??e ' ~Pex , ~8i:e ~~,a s1~1~;.., ~h~t ~b'~~~e~" ;~'e~'~~~ .. ~.
'i'ncr eaae .'in' t he ' d1uete~' ~i" th~' p'enetr~t'er : '~educ~~ ',th~ p~~~*.lt'ion
r Ii8·l~~a;;,~~ • .8~iar , t o' the· ·: ~i~ecto'~ ~e~ed·; i~"lIa~: ~~e ', ro~~~ne~& ~I~
no pe~~e~~ab.l ~. _effeet,· , l.n' · ~i~>:,~ ." :~ntuY:r~tat~ .:Of tel~.~:, .~ .~lar ::.~~q~'~'re: '~ .-.
a:OllJe,cailticm .Re8ul ta ' on eompre~~lble 8cft " c:ia" " 8~ thilttheY: ' are" not .'
; ~ : , /. .. ' . ' " , " ..", . ." ;, ::.,... ':. ': . . " . ... :1·" ,.,' ' . .; ', : :','),.''-'~: '.', ' . .':'
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tbt "f f.ed~ .~f .~~ttol,1' ~al"u:ettra ~ 't be larlet penetro w :t'.;r _~~ .:~nar 1
to thetobu~..i: '"in.t ha . tand.r d ~e • . ' I' ;" 'f
_.' ~ • . "" Ia ~" o~'~.tl"a t.1OQ "b. ~ :~port.~ "'~~'o le. ~~~;~ "i:he t'.~
': :~:~:::~o:~~:::;:~~::_~;~,;;;r·:~:t:?:~;1~:::S::;~;'':- ',_ .. •.',!-~-.
i :' : , i ·· · :::::::·.::o::~,~:;·~;,-;}:.·m:'~;~:,::2::;::, :::~::~ :J::, •..'..,':.'f··
,~,.~.~: \: :, i ~·, :.~~.l ;~~~.d,', \~~~.:,:t~~~' : :~ ,~.~~;'~:~::~b:'I~:l~e~j iri ~"t~:;:~,' ~~~~~: :~8~~.i+: ne~d: ;~~t." :j ' ' :~ ..'.';; -'
'" .· :;;:::·:Z:: ~:/;: :,;:;:~ ~P~l1""OO . , " ~ht ~P~~~':'~~, . :1r'
.' .~. ~~o:::,::::O:::'p::;,::l::: .:~:.::::.~TE&~i·~;.,:~
Pot~ ' prell'Ul"e ' ia 4~"doped . 'reaul t lns' 1D,.~ " htlbe"r ·.Jll!Il:~tl"~:lOft rell1't-'~f._ ."; · ~ ..
~ille"in "'cia)' ~ t he..~;~ "atn':p~~~~~~e t~~:~e~~~ ~.C~'u. li18 ,.• _ d~c~ieae~·;·~"~ -.: _ j_' ~',_", ~
J.",: the res istance.. : ,',' ". ',.» c. . :...: ,;" .
.· 7i-~~~2f~~iB.:~~;~
.::;: ,~~<~~e~p~.~ e,: ~; '~~~:.~r c~~ ..~.~·~f~:~;.l" . :~"..~.i~"~~i,~ ~o : ~~f ~~.:~a,r.d . ~~gio·~. ~ : "
. -[ . : t yp"ll.pen et romet e r ; u:ellpt: ttia t the ab llolutll ."alues ' of penetrat i on l"u t.- ~ · "
I" , ::::;::~:;:~',:::nb:h::::::d::.~::::·:;;~" ~;h}":~W;:,::~:~:t' 1"
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APPLICATION OF PLASTICI TY !HEO RY TO PRO! LRHS
I NVOLVING PENETRATIO~ RESISTANCE
j. fin i te differen c e appr oximation ba8 ed on th e method of eeerectee-
l ist i ca W4S IIUOd, in t hol: nll:lneric al 8I\al yd' of t.he di f fe re n t i a i eqlla~1on, '
of t~e ax:l.ally B)'IlIIIlll t r :l.c caae 'wh i ch is ~ppf~able t o pene ~'rat1on .or
b.~ar'ing , cape~ ity probJ~lD.e. To d~iiv~th~ ~1ffere~~ i.~ i equ~tion f~r ,
() th e axially symmet ric 'c aee , con s id er t:h e eljll,Uibrium .of t~~ -e aeeen e '
ahown in -Fj.g. B .,~ . , Th.e ~in d~ffer.nc~ be~ee~ the a:ddl; 1I~t:r1C
' .....sse. and ' t he plane at r ain cond i t.1 oft ',18 .t hat the circumfer en tial atresl
~a t he 1nh •.rmed~"'U pr i nc ip al St re88 ~d,i Ind 18 .eq'ual to the 1'11nor'
p r incipal aereee (0'3) ' BeCIllee of t he axt.al 's~try, t he f o roo lal:ion
, .
of the, eq u i libri um equ at i one 115 done mo~e . e ff:cien~lY, i n po lar co~rdijl.lte
18 . hown 1n t ig . a .r , Wbere. ~he aYmbol s O'Y':O';PO'l!: ' ' TJ"Z' ' y Z and Ty J"
are th~ stre~a complme.nt e a~t1ng ,~ tbe eoil NeB. ,The p~inc ipa1 s ·t.resl
d i r ec tion s and,or i lint a t i im. de f1nition. sre anal ogu' to thoa e of the . PI .ane
u rsin cue gi ve n by SokolovB~i (196 0) and ar~ shown i n 11 g . 8. 2. ?be .
' I ng l e a h .. fun c t i on of the l ocal s t r ess I tats 1fitbi n t he SOil ,lIIU UI
'Il1d ,t hU 'e f o re Sok olo vaki propo s e d t he gan eral r t b t,i onship : .\ .
e · (1 - ttl 1'/ 4' + ( ttb. - 6)' .+ n~ \ ra.n
whe r e
~& ,. obliqut t y Ingle .ttl the C¥18:1.caLaoll lle~hADitl sen sa r. e ,
' 6 . irt ·tan(~:l'/(O'x + tn:
.1. . arc: 11n(dn 6/ s iil+ )
tt • +1 (pa lJB~ve) i ' -:1 ' (a~dve)
'99
· 20 0
'll. any . inte ge r; usually ·0 · or:!; 1
Axial symme,~ ry r'eq~ire-~ t h l t the shur Iit re-lISel t h a nd t~r vanl' h s o
t hat at eq"iHh· 1UE1l the I!lUllllllltion of the fo~c:e8 ' l.n the rand z 'd irect ions
yl e l da : .
201
diffet"en tlal equation• ., r e oht.1.rie d for ' t h e ax-ia11~ ~YJl?De tllc case
(II· .1 ) :





_ - I .... .
C - TI.i,J : "" i~f;: j ~ ~. tan. (fl ; j 7' rl~i .j)J .
ii - 'Y! ~I·. j :.:. -1,.1.-1' . tan~ (rl.j - rid_I? )
• · Th, .~~r...1on.I for r mol z 111 thi. Uf4I ar e: . ".




;·.: . . • ···': [ Il .6t l :
.:...: ..... : ;.
,"·· b~~' ·l:ond. lti~. Kl t"bii fo~te.t .pp~r:l.a~l" ~hc.f,:,d~:i~- ~ :.. ',:;-
; : . ",-,' ;"-" ", . "~'--,..~. ::~: ' .•.:.









'!te bO\llltlll.'~ eol'ul:1t'101ls at t~e aoil:-eon~ interface are of r ,he
"GQURSAT type (Ha r r 19,6 6 ) tlla t"require the :speeiHea,Uon of • re i a tiOll-
r.:::;,:::,'::,::0·t::,:;o::::,f:"!::::·~~:::~:·;; : "~:g:j ::)
Wh,ich t he interfaee mabe wit.h ~the -~or1zontIJ1 .' wbilethe ,laU er, C';ond1i'
< ::::~:~:2:i~::::~2~;~:::::::::::::::':::7f~:::~::~: ::
' -and,:. ~be a8.s~c~at~·' :ii:'r~,B.S ~~' - 1~,:'tt'ralght .to~a~d. ~~;'8tre8.~ :bound~ry'
'C:oili lt:1an on the horiz ont al p lane t hl: ough the 'b~8e of the cl?lle is giVen
b; - th~ ~:irCha~ge an/~xerb~rd~~ p~~ss~re -_YD ( FIg. ·B. ~). :
{or cohe s i on1et1s soils.
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. amO\lllt ~f cohesion i . -suffic ient to 1n 8ut e s t Ability of the hole for
. . .
. 9lD&1ld.e.pth of penetrat ion, and therefore, the pr og r all 1s vdld ,on l y
- .1 ;
<I ,
"",,,.,.-,';-c';-c-s=c=-s-+'S'");;;::· -7.. ~: .j.;~;L' : ~ :" ,: .j7;7:':~:r;;"·:.:·;:·•.;, :>:,,?7~~~:;~:.;0:~7;:·;~:~: : :':: <~· " ',c r ':' :
.;
elip::..l1 ne fi.~ld :~~d .uociat~ d - ~t~e.~e ll · in the· :·p.,j~l';;'e . tOne. are
~~~~t~d _ ~;:~uat~~~ ·'. tB : ~J - '~~ ~r~ ing ~1t.{~~e~,e bt:~~~ value!.
· :~d.~~ a·~s~ : v~iu. ' f~r· th~. 'hor i~ontal eJ[te~t ' o ~ 't he p*uive' £ori.e .
~ . :J<' .· (i~:~;:~' ; ' In di~Ud1al"i~~&1" zone. ~~I"Bine e~~tion. '\.n ' uaed:~ '\;ut
.". ··••~ i:ie l'::e~{d:~tl~ i~ gi~en"to the ~.nt·~.al. 'point . (O; ' Wh~f~' t h e 'f -
. ~·~~e8', e~nV~;J~ . '-~"'~~8 ' ~'~~~ "~~ _.~ : deg~:e~~~'~~ :B1'~{ ii~L ' ~~~r~~ :O ; eb~n&e~
'. f::" .f~~ :' ~ ;~ ': ~i~' ~i 'tk p:~~'II~~\ b~~dary ' ~o · that ~pe~Uie~· .'a/~ne · aHive
t.... ..,OM ~"";d":': " .p~H'·(0) 'ie"" '.ll~!'~~'''; .•, " D~deal.
'. ,1 . j; 8() l.~lon .pr ee~ure. , t~'7 ~.~~~la:r .pO~Dt ..~. '~J:' .t~ed ...b~ uv:~~~ . the .
U. ·· ·'·
., . : .- >: ~,: ;' .:-j' .,,:
20' \
. I ;
t ot d c hange in e by the nUmbe r of t -rteee c onvergi ng a t. th a t- poin t .
Thia r esul t 10. a n equal 6& aeereeene between adj acent i-lines a t. t he
Bingu,lsr p01D;t •.
. (B . Bs]
, ' .
. [B. Sbl.
&pa s s l ve " 0 . 0
"; : ; ,1 .. zo·+ . (Ro·- t"i,'j' t.anS" .:-·
r1..j ' · ... _(r1"'I , j ~~~.u.91 '~ +_ ·ei_~.i ~ )l2 • ..lJ i
:. :&1 - 1., j .-+ Ro tan ~ ' ~ zQ]!lunt;ei,j .'+ 61:'1; j , (2
.. -. -, .
w p) ....ttnBD
l'h'~ o v a l u'es ' for' ·e/ach" ,~treme.n~ ar~ ~c'~u~~d '-frbt;; -the , eq uation :
.- ,'j' :: " .';;', . . ' " " . , -
lJexp (2(cr: :~._ :~o) ta.~ .~ : '
. With ~heBe- -~al~'~8'ot ' ;; :ilrid, "e: for each ; l1P11ne ltt poin t 0, th e
" , . _ . . '.I' . . ' .' • . " - - , "
cootd1n~.te a as ' wel t ' ~.s fhe :o llnd e. vlllu.a f (tr ',lI.11 othe r p~1Dr.. tn t he .
r adial s h...ar zon~ can. -be comp ute d b y Equat 1o~ IB . 6J: · 'r n, th e activ e
. zo ne the 'u l:le Muation a are uud, excePt f or; t he - po 1~t8 a t the lo~ded /
.surh~e of th e cone 7i t aelf . Here ' 61 ,1 is , ~8sign,ed and t he fo llowing
conditiOns pertain (i~~watzk:l. and KBrafiath ~9iB) :
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\.I " 11 /4- +' ?-
to" dep th to ";'hl eh b ae e ' ~ f cone ha 8 penet:cated
. RO " 't ad!"8 of " colle ban
The nUllle rl~alcOl!lpu t-at lon r e perfo~d ancL adjlUl t menti lllade,' ulIl1I\g
itna~ion techniques . t o 1;h~, val~&Bsumed for ' t he ~~i.z'ci~tal nteut' of
th~ pas~~v~..' ron~ ~-~ ~i ~he -B'~iP :i'lri~ f1e~~ elD~ e& .i~cordln-g . to "t'lie
l) ~qUlred ac~uia~. · o_~ th~ :~'~~ :~/ '~ '~~ :', at ': tli~, -:pex_ of.-:~h~ ~on~ t '>
"
I. : At 'this _' t~ge~-' ', tb~ ,~~~~i_a tiOn " fo~' ~en~trai: :1.;ri ' -r~s1Btli~c_e : 'itar"t;. :
~f t~e' , : b~~'~tb;'~'~~~ ·~~\of~.a" ·~~- :~n~.~~· .~-;~~ _~~t~·. \~~" -~_~r~_~~~lJ~'- : .
the fOllOl(ing re1~~ona~lP for ,pene~rat1on .redst:an~e .. P ; 'hO~dB : .
wher e





11 ,": 20 'NlIIIIb"e r , of deptllft at: which _t.h~ above
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